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The Prime Minister of Greece Mr. Andreas Papandreou speaking to the congress
of his party ο η May 1Ο, 1984 said:
"The Soviet Union's fight for detente is
genuine. The U.S.S.R. cannot be called an
imperialist power like the United States. The
Soviet U nion is a force against imperialism
and capitalism. Eνen in Africa, the Soνiets
are only trying to counter U .S. expansionism" (The Washίngton Post, May 11, 1984).
As Americans of Greek origin we are
apalled by this statement which is not only
patently untrue but also an insult to a country which for generations has stood by Greece
on every critical moment since the days of
the Greek War of Ι ndependence.
Last summer our five Congressmen,
wrote to Mr. Papandreou oftheir concern for
the effects anti-Americanism has on their
efforts to promote and defend the causes of
Hellenism in the Congress of the U nited
States. Apparently this had no effect. It is
even more astonishing that the statement of
the Greek prime minister came only a few
weeks after the Greek government asked the
Omogeneia to exert its influence in the U .S.

Congress and while Cyprus is facing a most
critical period in its history.
The anti-American campaign which has
been going on for years undermines the efforts of our friends in Congress and weakens
the effectiveness of our Greek-American
community.
We should haνe done something long
ago, but better late than ever. The society of
the American Friends of Greece has been
established "to promote and strengthen the
friendly relations and ties between Greece
and the United States" as it is stated in its
Charter. This society has no connection with
any political party here or in Greece. lts work
will be done in cooperation with existing
organizations in the United States and in
Greece and through established news media
and other effective means of communication
and information.
lf you feel as we do that it is imperative
to strengthen the traditional bonds between
the two countries and counter anti-Americanism in Greece join us in this endeavor.
Υ our contribution of $10, $20, $100 or more
will go a long way.
Please fill out this coupon. Make checks payable to:

The Fund-raising Committee
BYRON ANDREOU M.D.
Detroit, Mich.
Ε.Μ.

BUCUV ALAS, Attorney
Boston, Mass.

LEO FRANGIS, C.P.A.
Atlanta, Ga.
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Suite 106-359
4200 Wisconsin Ave., NW
Washington, D.C. 20016
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Gentlemen enclosed is my check for $ .. .. .... .
as my contribution to this effort.
Name ...................................... .

JOHN PERROS, Businessman
Virginia Beach, Va.

Address .................. . ..... ........... . .

BILL STATHAKOS, Businessman
Brooklyn, Ν.Υ.
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City . ...... ....... State ....... Zip ........ .
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Can you get your elected Representatives in Washington D.C. to
fight for an issue you consider to be of utmost importance, when you
are one of 500,000 voters of your Congressman and only one out of
millions of voters for your Senator?
The answer is YES and it is surprisingly easy. lf a group raised just
$12,000.00 for a reelection campaign, this group would become one of
the 20 most important to the reelection of a Congressman or Senator.
That means that the group's issues would be thoroughly understood by
that Congressman or Senator and advocated if warranted.
Twelve thousand dollars for a reelection of a Congressman which
occurs every two years means only six thousand dollars a year, or ten
dollars a month, for 50 peop/e out of an entire congressional district
made up of 500,000 people. This is a very realizable goal.
lf justice is to come to Cyprus and to other Hellenic issues, it will be
through just such a political fundraising mechanism, focused on these
issues. CYPAC stands for the Cyprus Political Action Committee and is
the technical name for a new fundraising mechanism which will help
promote the interests of such issues. CYPAC will raise money in
different amounts from different people for the elected officials who
CYPAC deems to be the most crucial to restoring justice to Cyprus and
maintaining security in the Aegean.
This exciting new effort will mark the beginning of the reversal of
America's tilt toward Turkey. We wou ld like you to be part of history
and to join us as an active member of CYPAC. This Political Action Committee will be under the control of its contributors and the membership
will be open to all who want to help. Any United States Citizen or
permanent Resident, may become a member by contributing $50.00
or more.
The apathy and lack of understanding in our community of how to
make the American political process work is one of the major reasons
the Cyprus issue continues to suffer. We need to act now. Contribute
no matter what the amount. Your help no matter how sma/1, joined by
the help of others, can acomplish our goals.

ANDREAS COMODROMOS
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Our warmest congratulations
to Archbishop Iakovos
on his 25 years as Primate
of our Church in Ν orth
and South America

and
we extend a warm welcome
to all participants and visitors
to the 27th Clergy-Laity Congress

From the makers of the famous

FILLO APOLLO
EVRIS KONTOS
Presίdent

(ί,..,..ιJ σημαίνει ΦΥΛΛΟ (ί,..,..ιJ
/,.~/
ΦΥΛΛΟ σημαίνει /,.~/
APOLLO STRUDEL LEA VES CO.
18-01 RIVER ROAD
FAIR LAWN, N.J. 07410
Telephone: (201) 797-0888
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Archons in lnspirational Pilgrimage
to Holy Land, Constantinople and Greece

The Archon.s pay their re~·pects ι ο Hi~· Holiness Patriarch Dίmitriω· in his cιffiι·e, shown wίth
Meιroμolitan Bartholomew of Phi/adelρhia, α member of the Holy S.vnod.
Members of the Archons of Saint
Andrew and others returned recently
from a soul-stirring ten-day Pilgrimage to
the Holy Land, Constantinople and
Greece. The group was led by the
National Commander Dr. Anthony G.B.
Borden, and the Reν. Dr. Milton Efthimiou.
The f irst holy site νisit was the Monastery of St. Catherine at Mount Si nai at t he

By Dr. Anthony j. Limberakis

Dr. Anιhon.v Borden visίted the Balukli Ηο.φίια/, an ίnstίtution ofιhe Ecumenical Patriarchate, shown w iιh the Direι:tor of the Hospita/, Dr. Τ.!. Karamouratoglou, and α patient.

Sinai Desert of Egypt, which has existed
continuously since erected in the era of
Justinian (527-565 A.D. ). Throughout the
cen turi es leaders of the ciνi lized world,
including Mohammed (founder of lslam),
Arab Caliphs, Turkish Sultans, and
Napoleon, all took the Monastery under
their protection, preserν ing it from
pillage and keeping it intact to guard the

relics of St. Catherine's.
On the following day led by Metropolitan Ambrosios of Neapolis of the
Patriarchate of Jerusalem, the group
toured many of the profoundly inspirational Holy places in and around Jerusalem, including jacob's Well, Capernaum, Nazareth, Bethlehem, Galilee and
Gana. Highlights of the day were lunch
at the beautiful Monastery of the Twe lνe
Apostles on the Sea of Galilee and
Baptism in the Jordan Riνer, a truly unforgettable experience.
On the remaining day in Jerusalem the
group had the priνiledge of attending the
Diνi ne Liturgy in the Garden of Gethsemane in the Shrine of the Dormition of
the Blessed Virgin Mary. His Beatitude
Archbishop Chrysostomos of Cyprus was
the celebrant during the Liturgy. Later,
Patriarch Diodoros of Jesusalem receiνed
the group at the Patriarchate, extending
his greetings and presenting each Pilgrim
with a beautiful medal commemorating
the founding of the Patriarchate of Jerusalem, 1,500 years ago.
The pilgrims retraced the steps of Our
Lord in the Old City of Jerusalem. Α Visitation was made to the Church ofthe Holy
Sepulchre, where seνeral members ot the
group attended Midnight Liturgy at the
Holy Tomb of Christ, Golgotha, and the
Tomb of Joseph of Arimathea, which left
an indelible impression in the minds of
all, and eνoked a great fee ling of religious
fervor.
The group o f Archons then traveled to
Constantinople to giνe symbolic and substa ntiνe support to the Ecumenical Patriarch and the institutions of the Patriarchate, including Baluk li Hospita l and the
Halki Theological Seminary.

His Holiness

Paιriarch DimiιrιΌ.~

to

I

receiνin!ζ

hίs

Q[fices

the Archons and
Phanar.

ιheir wiνes

at the enιran ce

αι ιhe

Upon their arrival in Constantinople,
the Archons and their families were
rece iνed by the Pat riarch, His AII-Holi ness D imitrios I. The major thrust of conνersation during the Patriarchal audience
was the imminent importance of yo uth
assuming leadering in Church. His A IIHoliness was pleased to hear of the
progress of Youth Adu lt League moνe
ment in the Un ited States and encouraged that it continue.
Although sightsee ing in Constantinople was spectacular with νis i ts to Saint
Sophia, the Blue Mosque, and Topkapi
Palace, the high l i~ht of the trip was the
Memorial Service conducted at the grave
of His AII-Holiness Athenagoras Ι , the
visitation to the Balukli Hospital and th e
tour of the Halki Theologica l Semi nary.
lt is without reserνati on that th e Pilgrimage was a resoundin g success. A ll
returned with renewed fa ith and νigor to
work for the Glory of God.
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The Archons and their

wiνes νίs ίι ιhe Riνer

Jordan and were baptized by
Ambrose of Neapo/ίs.

Meιropolitan

«ΝΕΑ ΥΟΡΚΗ»

θέματα τοϋ Μηνός

MHNVMA
Τοϋ Οίκουμεvικοϋ Πατριάρχη
·Ο Μακαριώτατος Οίκουμενικός Πατριάρχης Δημήτριος άπηύθυνε πρός τόν
Άρχιεπίσκοπον 'Αμερικής κ. ' Ιάκωβον έμnνεuσμένο μήνυμα μi;; τήν εύκαιρία τής
27ης Κληρικολαϊκής Συνελεύσεως, χαρακτηριστικό άποσπάσματα τού όποίου

δημοσιεύομε κατωτέρω:

«Ή έιδησις τι;ς συγκλήσεως διό την πρώτην έβδομάδα τοίi προσεχοίiς 'Ιου
λίου, tν Νέα Ύόρκη, της ΚΖ' Κληρικολαϊκi'jς Συνελεύσεως τι;ς Ίερδς 'Αρχιεπισκο 
πi'jς 'Αμερικι;ς Βορείου καi Νοτίου tγένετο ήμίν πρόξενος χαράς καi εύαρεσκείας.
Διότι κατά ταύτην θό δοθiΊ ή εύκαιρία όχι μόνον νό παρουσιασθη δπαξ έτι όνάγλυ

φος ή όργόνωσις καi ή όκμrΊ τi'jς μεγάλης ταύτης καi προσφιλεστότης τώ Οlκουμε
νικώ Θρόνω έπαρχίας αύτοϋ έν τώ νέω κόαμω, άλλό καi νό άποφασισθοϋν τό
δέοντα, έ πi τώ τέλει δπως ή μέν όργόνωσις τi'jς 'Αρχ ιεπισκοπfΊς καταστi'j κατό τό
ένόν τελειοτέρα, συ μφώνως καi πρός τό νεώτερα δεδομένα καi τος όπαιτήσεις, ή δf.
όκμή, καί ώς έκ της τελειοτέρας όργανώσεως, μ είζων καί έμφανεστέρα, εΙς οlκο
δομrΊν μf.ν τοϋ αύτόθι πιστοίi λαοϋ τοϋ Θεοϋ, καύχησιν δ' έν Κυρίω της Μητρός
' Εκκλησίας.

»Τον άγώνα τοϋτον τόν καλόν (πρβλ. Β' Τιμ.

4, 7) όγωνίζεται έπi έξήκοντα καi

δύο έτη τώρα καi ή ' Ιερό ' Αρχιεπισκοπή ' ΑμερικfΊς ύπο τήν δεξιόν οlακοστροφίαν
πεφωτισμένων 'Ιεραρχών, ύπο τοϋ
Οlκουμενικοϋ Πατριαρχείου προς αύτήν
όποσταλέντων. 'Αγωνί ζεται ύπό τούς οuρανούς τούτους καί tπl τi'jς γi'jς ταύτης,
προσδοκώ σα δμως καi κατατείνουσα πρός τr'ιν ή μ έραν έκείνην, καθ' /lν «ό ούρανος
καi ή γη παρελεύ σονται» (Ματθ. 24, 35) καi τό πόντο γενήσονται καινό ύπο τοϋ
καθημένου έπί τοϋ Θρόνου (' Αποκ. 21, 5).

»'Εν τώ όγώνι τούτω, δστις εJναι κοινός όγwν τι;ς 'Εκκλησίας όπό περάτων ε ως
περάτων τi'jς οΙκουμένης, ή ύμετέρα όγαπητη 'Ιερότης συνεπλήρωσεν r"ιδη, τι;
χόριτι τοϋ Κυρίου, εiκοσιπενταετίαν δλην tπi κεφαλfΊς τι;ς αύτόθι ·Επαρχίας τοϋ
Θρόνου, συμπληροί δ' όσονούπω /lμισυν αΙώνα άφ ' r"ις ήμέρας περιεβλήθη τό
τίμιον ράσον τοϋ όρθοδόξου κληρικοϋ, τών έπετείων τούτων δικαίως έορταζομέ
νων καί tν τοίς πλαισίοις της έπi θύραις ΚΖ' Κληρικολαϊκι;ς Συνελεύσεως.
» Ή Μήτηρ 'Εκκλησία καί ήμείς προσωπικώς συγχαίρομεν έπi τι; όγαθη
συγκυρία, εύχόμεθα διακαώς ύπέρ εύοδώσεως τών έργασιών τi'jς Συνελεύσεως καί
ύπf.ρ έν ισχύσεως καi μακροημερεύσεως της ύμετέρας ' Ι ερότητος, χαιρετίζο μεν
έγκαρδίως τούς περi αuτήν όδελφοι'.ις όγίους όρχιερείς, εuλογοϋμεν τόν εύαγfΊ
κλi'jρον καi τον περιούσιον λαόν τi'jς 'Ιερός' Αρχιεπισκοπι;ς καί, τέλος, έκφρόζομεν
τr'ιν ilν έχομεν πεποίθησιν δτι έκ τi'jς Κληρικολαίκi'jς ταύτης Συνελεύσεως ύμών ή
πολύτιμος καi τοσοϋτον ήμίν όγαπητή ·Αρχιεπισκοπή · Αμερικi'jς θό t ξέλθη
Ισχυροτέρα καi ένδοξω τέρα , συνεχίζουσα τr'ιν δρόσιν αύτi'jς διό τr'ιν δόξαν τοϋ
Κυρίου, διό τήν αίίξησιν τi'jς άγίας ήμών 'Ορθοδοξίας, διό τήν tν Χριστώ καύχησιν

τοϋ Οlκουμενικοϋ ήμών Πατριαρχείου, διό τrΊν οiκοδομr'ιν τών πνευματικών της

τέκνων, διό τrΊν έπικρότησιν τfΊς κατά Χριστόν εΙρήνης καi τi'jς έν όνθρώποις
εuδοκίας».

ΘΛΙΒΕΡΕΣ ΕΠΕΤΕ/01
YrO τόν μήνα συμπληρώνονται δέκα χρόνια άπό τf'ιν

Α βάρβαρη εlσβολι'ι τοϋ ιι'Αττfλο» στήν μαρτυρική Κύπρο
κοί ό ·Ελληνισμ ός τfjς 'Αμερικής ξαναζεί τiς τραγικές tκείνες
ήμέρες τfjς έθνικής συμφοράς, μt πόνο κοί άγωνίο. ·Η εΙσ
βολή τών Τούρκων στήν Κύπρο δtv ήταν μόνο τό άποτέ
λεσμα τfjς συνωμοσίας πού ώργάνωσε στι'ιν 'Αθήνα lνος
παρανοϊκός ταξίαρχος γιο va άνοτρέψη τόν Μακάριο. • Ητον
ή έθνική tκείνη συμφορό άποτέλεσμα τής δικτατορίας τής
27ης 'Απριλίου 1967. Ή δικτατορfο tκείνη, σt άντίθεση μi::
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6λλες, προηγούμενες, δi::ν ήταν έπέμβαση τών 'Ενόπλων Δυ
νάμεων σάν θεσμού, άλλο lνa κίνημα όμάδος συνωμοτών οί
όποίοι παραβίασαν τόν δρκο τους, ξεγέλασαν τόν Ρυθμιστή
τού Πολιτεύματος κοί τήν ύπεύθυνη Κυβέρνηση τής χώρας
κοί κυβέρνησαν τήν χώρο όλοκληρωτικά, έπί μιά δλόκληρη
έπτοετίο ... Μέχρι πού ώδήγησον τό • Εθvος στ ή ν συμφορό
μi;; τι'ιν άπειρία κοί τήν βλακεία τους ...

• • •
Οί στήλες ούτΕ: ς έχουν κατ' έπονάληψη καταδικάσει τήν

9

δικτατορία, άλλο αύτό δεν θέλο υν νό τό γνωρίζουν, η νά τό
θυμουνται διάφοροι άγύρτες, πρόσωπα φαιδρό καi άνεύ 
θυνα, που κυκλ οφορου ν καi aτόν όμογενειακό χώρο σάν
ιιάν τιστασιακοίιι γιά νό χαρακτηρίζουν σον ιιχο υντικουςιι lj
ιιφασίσ τεςιι όμογενείς πού πολέμησαν τήν χούντα μt τήν
άρθρογραφία τους lj μέ άλλες ένέργειες πού δέν θέλησαν
ποτέ νό προβάλουν. 01 άσήμαντοι αύτοi ιιδημοκρατικοi>ι με
ταξύ τών δποίων άπατεώνες, άλίjτες καi έπιδειξίες τίτλων

Καλώς ήλθατε σύνεδροι

ιιά ντιστασιακώνιι που δεν τούς άνήκουν, προσπαθ ουν νά

ύπάρξουν μιλώντας γιο άνθρώπους που δέν θό τούς έπέ 
τρεπαν ού τε το ύποδήματά τους νό τούς γυαλίσουν ..

.

τfjς 27ης Κληρικολαϊκfjς

'Αλλό ή 'Ομογένεια έμεινε άδιάφορη δλα αύτό το 10 χρόνια
μ έ το γελοία άνθρωπάκ ια,
το όποία γίνονται άκόμη

Συνελεύσεως

μικρότερα καi προκαλ ουν ναυτία, καθιiJς πασχίζουν νά πα
ρουσιάζωνται σον ιιάν τιστασιακοίιι

. ..

(Ύστερα άπό δεκάχρονη ύπομονή, ύπολο γίζομε δτι οί
άναγvώστες μας θό συγχωρήσουν τήν χρήση ώρισμένων
λέξεων που δi:ν εlδαν ποτi: πρίν σ' αύτές τiς στίjλες ... ).

· Γ ιό γνήσιο έλληνικό φαγητό

Ελδτε στrΊν έλληνικrΊ

) Αστόρια

ΑΛΛΗ ΜΙΑ

<<ΙΜΠΕΡΙΑΛΙΣΠΚΗ» ΠΡΟΣΦΟΡΑ

Μ

Ε Ιδιαίτερη Ικανοποίηση σημε ιώναμε μ ιό άκόμη ση
μαντική προσφορό τίj ς 'Αμερ ική ς στήν 'Ελλάδα, που

έρχεται νό ύπενθυμίση τiς άμέτρητες άλλες του πρόσφατου
καi τοϋ άπώ τερου παρελθόντος:

στην ΚΑΛΥΒΑ

Στίς 28 ΜαίΌυ έγιναν τό έ γκαίνια του Μουσεfου τής
Νεμέας, δωρεό 'Α μερικανών (δπως καi τώνάνασκαφών καί
άπαλλοτριώσεων) ατό έλληνικό κράτος. Ή τελετή έγινε
παρουσία έπισήμων μέ έ πικεφαλfις τόν πρωθυ πουργό Α.
Παπανδρέου, καθιiJς καi άριθμ ου δωρητών. Μετό τόν άγια
σμό καi τίς όμιλίες έγι νε ή παpάδο ση του Μουσείου, τό
έ γκαίνια καί τό άποκαλυπτήρια πλακών μ t τό όνδματα
δωρητών καί έργα τών.

Τό Μουσεiο τijς Νεμέας εlναι τό πέμπτο ποu δωρίζεται
ση'ιν 'Ελλάδα άπό 'Αμερικανούς. ~Εχουν προηγηθεί τά
Μουσεία: Κορίνθου προπολεμικο καi μεταπολεμικά τijς

Σαμοθράκης, τijς Ιτοδς 'Αττάλο υ καt τijς Ίσθμίας.
Ή 'Αμερ ικανική Σχολή Κλασσικών Σπουδών άρχισε τΙς
άνασκαφi:ς στήν Νεμέα τό

1924.

ης άνασκαφές συ νέχισε τό

Πανεπιστήμιο Καλ ιφορνίας ϋστερα άπό άδεια τής Σχολίjς
Κλασσικών Σπουδών.

καν

120

Ta

τελ ευταία δύο χρόνια άγοράστη

στρέμματα τοϋ άρχαιολογικου χώρου ένώ πρiν

ύπίjρχαν μόνο

4

στρέμματα

. ..

Δωρητής της δαπάνης κα

τασκευίjς τοϋ Μουσείου καί τών άπαλλοτριώσεων εΤναι ί':νας
'Αμερικανός όνόματι R. Paterson καi άλλα 400 περίπο υ. . ..

'Αμερικανάκια πού δαπάνησαν στή ν Νεμέα το ώραία τους
δολλάρια

KALYVA
ΜΙΚΕ

MORAIIIS, Proprietor

γιο

σκοπούς

καθαρά...

fμπεριαλιστικούς . ..

Γ Ισως γιό νό διατηρήσουν τήν φήμη τους σάν . .. εfρηνό
φιλων δi:ν μπήκαν aτόν κόπο νό χτίσουν καi οί Σοβιετικοί
κανένα μουσείο στήν ' Ελλάδα ... ).

Ε ΜΕ/Σ ΘΑ ΣΥΝΕΧΙΣΩΜΕ ...

Η αύτό καθημερινώς οί Τουρκο ι , στήν • Αγκυρα καί ατό

τουρκική άδιαλλαξία δέν lχει δρ ια καί τό άποδεικνύουν

κατεχόμενο μέρος τής Κύπρου, μi: σειρό πράξεων καi λόγων
πού δέν άφήνουν καμαμιό άμφιβολία, σt κανένα καλόπιστο
άνθρωπο, γιο τiς πραγματικές τους προθέσεις.

36-15 DITMARS BOULEVARD
ASTORIA, NEW YORK 11105

H L. 932-9229

Λίγο μετό τr]ν νέα, έντονα καταδικαστική άπόφαση τοϋ
Συμβουλίου 'Ασφαλ είας, είχαμε τr]ν σύν ταξη σχεδίου Συν
τάγματος τοϋ ψευδοκράτους, τήνιιπροεδρικr]ιιέπίσκεψη τοϋ
Ντενκτός στήν Λευκωσία

-

που άκολούθησε τήν άνταλλαγr)

ιιπρέσβεωνιι - καί τήν έγκατάσταση μερικών οΙκογενειών
στήν κατεχόμενη 'Αμμόχωστο, πράγματα γιό το όποία διε-
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μσρτυρήθη έντόνως ή Κυπριακή Κυβέρνηση στό 'Ηνωμένα
~ Εθνη.

τό ένδισφέρον εlνσι δ τι δλες σίπές οί όρνητικές κσί προ
κλητικές ένέργειες όκολούθησσν τήν περικοπή τfίς στρα
τιωτικής βοηθείας πρός τήν Τουρκία όπό τίς άρμόδιες 'Επι
τροπές τοϋ Κογκρέσσου. -Ισως δλα αύτό νό όποτελοϋν
έκβιασμό πρός τό δύο όμερικσνικό Νομοθετικό Σώματα, γιό
νό μr) περικοπή τελικό ή βοήθεια.
'Αλλά οί όμογενειακές δυνάμεις ποι) δροϋν στήν Ούά
σιγκτων κσί οί Άμερικαvοί νομοθέτες ποι) πιστεύουν στήν

έ φσρμογή τοϋ νόμου σ· δ, τι άφορά τήν χορήγηση στρα
τιωτικής βοηθείας σέ ξένα κράτη, δέν πρόκειται νό έγκατα
λείψουν τόν άγώνα. Σ' αύτές τiς δύσκολες ώρες εlνσι άναγ
κσίσ ή κινητοποίηση - γιο μ ιό άκόμη φορό- δλων τών δμο
γενειακών παραγόντων κσί τοϋ καθενός όπό έμάς. 'Όλοι
έχομε τήν εύχέρεια έπικοινωνίας μέ τό μέλη της Βουλής καΙ
τής Γερουσίας κσί δικαιούμεθα νό τοι)ς ζητήσωμε όχι νό πα
ρανομήσουν, ίj νά βλάψουν τό συμφέροντα τfίς Άμερικfίς,
άλλά νό έφσρμόσουν τοι)ς νόμους κσί νό προστατεύσουν
έτσι τό συμφέροντα σύτής τής χώρας.
Τό γνωρίζομε καλό δτι τό έργο έπηρεσσμοϋ τοΟ Κογ
κρέσσου έγινε πολu δυσκολώτερο μετά κσί τι'Jν τελευταία
δήλωση τοϋ "Ελληνα ΠρωθυπουργοΟ δ τι ή ' Αμερική
εlνσι . .. «iμπεριαλιστικήιι δύναμη. 'Αλλά τό καθήκον μας έπι 
βάλλει τήν συνέχιση τού άγώνα ύπέρ τών δικαίων τής
Κύπρου καί της ' Ελλάδος, όνεξάρτητσ όπό τό τί κάνουν ol
Τούρκοι καί τό τί λέγει ό " Ελληνσς Πρωθυπουργός ..

'Αρχιεπίσκοπος κ . ' Ιάκωβος παρέθεσε τόν περασμένο
μήνα γεύμα στοuς άντιπροσώπους τών όμογενειακών

μέσων ένη μερώσεως, τοuς όποίους ένημέρωσε έπί τής 27ης
Κληρικολσίκfίς Συνελεύσεως καί άπάντησε σt έρωτήσεις

σχετικό μi: τr)ν όργάνωση κσi τοι)ς στόχους της. Κατά τό
δείπνο, ό 'Αρχιεπίσκοπος όνεκοfνωσε μετσξu άλλων δτι τό
κτίριο πού όγόρσσε ή 'Αρχιεπισκοπή στήν Άστόρισ γιό Έ
πισκοπείο, θά γίνη Πολιτιστικό Κέντρο κσi of dίθουσές του
θό διατίθενται δωρεάν στΙς όργσνώσεις μας γιό συνεδριά
σεις, δείπνα, διαλέξεις κσi άλλες έκδηλώσεις. 'Όπως ιl;ταν
φυσικό, ή όνσκοίνωση έγινε δεκτr) μέ Ιδιαιτέρως έπιδοκιμα
στικό σχόλια. Μπορεί νά εΤνσι καθυστερημένη ή πρωτο
βουλία, δπως πσρετηρήθη, άλλά σημασία έχει δτι μιά πολu
σημσντικr) όνάγκη τών όργσνώσεων ποu έδρεύουν στήν
περιοχr'ι τής 'Αστορίσς, θό fκσνοποιηθfί σύντομα κατό τόν
καλύτερο δυνατό τρόπο.

WHOLESALE
AND RETA IL

:flthenian
Sιefana,
ν apιisιika,

G1ft Sλσp

Books, Records
lmported Ceramics from Greece
323 WEST 42nd ST REEτ. NEW YORK, Ν . Υ . 10036
Tel.: (212) Cl 7 ~244 f Cl 7~219
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WARM WELCOME

to all delegates and partίcίpants of
the 27th Bίennίal Clergy-Laίty
Congress of our Church ίn the
Western Hemίsphere.
We take thίs opportunίty
to congratulate Archbίshop Iakovos
for hίs 25 years as our
spίrίtual leader.

.

ΚΕΝΤΡΟ ΓΙΑ ΠΣ ΟΡΓΑΝΩΣΕΙΣ
ΣΤΗΝ ΑΣΤΟΡΙΑ

ο

Α

THECHANDRISGROUP
OF COMPANIES

•
CHANDRIS for Carribean Cruises
SS ΤΗΕ VICTORIA. Sailing out of San
Juan every Monday throughout the year.
Air-Sea Packages from $799.00
CHANDRIS for Mediterranean Cruises
SS ROMANZA. Sailing out ofPireaus every
Thursday through October 11 , 1984. 14-Day
Air-$ea Packages to include Cruise and
7-day stay ίη Athens from $1 ,359.00.
CHANDRIS for Hotel stay
ίη Athens, Corfu, Chios and Crete.
Prices upon request.

CHANDRIS CRUISE LINES
CHANDRIS HOTELS
666 5th Α venue
New York, Ν .Υ . 10019
Tel. (212) 586-8370
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Μ

έκθέσεως. 'Η συμμετοχfι δεκάδων ναυτιλιακών χωρών καi

'84

ΕΓΑΛΗ έπιτυχία σημεfωσαν καΙ το Ποσειδώνια '84, ή
ι νουτιλιοκr) έκθεση ποι) γίνεται κάθε
δυό χρόνια

έκατοντάδων έκθετων tπιβεβοfωσε κο/ πάλι τr)ν χρησιμό
τητα τι'jς έκθέσεως 6χι μόνο γιά τούς άμέσως ένδιαφερομέ
νους, άλλά καi γιa τόν Πειραιά καί τr)ν Έλλάδα!

στόν Πειραιά. Χιλιάδες έφοπλιστtς κοi έκτελεστικοi έταιριων
κοi βιομηχανιων ποι) συνδέονται με τfιν Ναυτιλία, κατέκλυ
σαν το ξενοδοχεία καi εΤχαν άκόμη μιa φορa τfιν εύκαιρία νa
έρθουν σε έπαφr) μεταξύ τους κοi νa λάβουν γνώση άπό
πρωτο χέρι, των τεχνικων έξελfξεων τοίJ τεράστιου αύτοϋ
κλάδου έπιχειρηματικής δραστηριότητος.

ο

ο

' ο
ο

ο

Τfιν έκθεση έγκαινίοσε ό ύπουργός Ναυτιλίας κ. Γ. Κο
τσιφάρας, παρουσία τοϋ ΒρετονοίJ ύφυπουργοϋ Μεταφο
ρων κ. Ντ. Μίτσελ, τοϋ άρχηγοΟ ΓΕΕΘΑ ναυάρχου κ. Ντε
γιάννη, τοΟ άρχηγοΟ ΓΕΝ άντινουάρχου κ. Παππό, τοΟ
άρχηγοΟ τοΟ ΛιμενικοίJ Σώματος άντιναυάρχου κ. Κ.
Προκόπη, τοϋ γενικοΟ γραμματέως τοίJ ΕΟΚ κ. Ν. Σκουλά,
τοϋ διοικητοΟ της 'Εθνικής Τραπέζης κ. Σ. Παναγόπουλου,
τοϋ δημάρχου Πειραιώς κ. I. Παπασπίιρου, τοΟ προέδρου
τής Ένώσεως Έλλήνων Έφοπλιστων κ. Α. Κοραγιώργη, τοίJ
προέδρου τής 'Ενώσεως 'Ελλήνων 'Εφοπλιστων 'Επιβατη
γων Πλοfφν κ. Α. Ποταμιάvου, έφοπλιστικοΟ κοi έπιχειρημα
τικοΟ κόάμου καΙ έκπροσώπων των μετεχουσων χωρών καΙ
έταιριών.

ο

ο

ο
ο

"

ΚαθιiJς τό ώφέλιμο συνδυάζεται σε τέτοιες περιπτώσεις

μέ τό τερπνό, οί έπισκέπτες εΤχαν τr)ν εύκαιρία νa συναντη
θούν σε πολλές άπό τiς άμέτρητες δεξιώσεις, έπίσημες καΙ
Ιδιωτικές καi νa περάσουν εύχάριστες ήμέρες στr)ν 'Αθήνα
κοi τόν Πειραιά. ·Η έκθεση άπέδειξε γιο μιa άκόμη φορa
τόνκυρίορχο ρόλο τής 'Ελληνικής Ναυτιλίας κοi τr)ν
συμβολή της στr)ν έθνικr) ΟΙκονομία τής 'Ελλάδος καΙ άξί

The finest seafαxl restaurant in Νe\-ν York.
Even the fish know. The Delegate

ζουν θερμό συγχαρητήρια στόν πρωτεργάτη πρόεδρο τών

211 Ε . .J:{rιl Stι·eei ( Bet\\·eeιι :ΙΊχΙ & :.!ιιd .\,·cιιιιι·')

Lιιικlιeοη, DinιιetΌ 1\lund~\· t lιω FΊ·id;ι,·

•

Re,eι·,·.,ιion' 6Ηϊ-ΙΙ~!ΗΟ

l'ιn dίιιιια Jχιrkίιικ aι .~'"''Κ' '"·'·ι ιlιιοι·

Ποσειδωνίων κ. Νίκο Βωκο γιά τr)ν θαυμάσια όpγάνωση τfjς

Revolutionary Franchise Ν ew Product
Α

Few Good People

is all we need to market our exciting
and much-needed products. Each
of our franchisees will own and be
responsible for their own terrίtorίal
franchises.
Safe-Τ-Scape has already been
featured on national and local
media as being an effective escape
devίce for persons trapped ίη hίgh
rίse fires.
Our products are tίmely, cost effective and thoroughly tested. τ ο
learn more about how you can own
an exclusίve terrίtory for Safe- Τ
Scape contant:
ΤΗΕ

FRANCHISE
ARCITECTS

SAFE
τ

SCAPE

or write

SAFE-Τ-SCAPE
WORLDWIDE VENTURES
350

Maίn

St. Orange. N.J. 07050

OTC. PUBLIC CO.

ο ι-800-621-4 ι 03
Α verage ίnvestment
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approximate!y $60,00()

GEORGE LIVIERATOS. Chairnιan
JOHN ΤΟΒΙΝ, Safe-T-Scape Vice President

..NEW YORK ..

Assessing the Electoral Result
Now that we haνe the final results of the
June 17 election in Greece, we may try to
search for clues and answers. This was the
first time since the election of October 18,
1981 that the Greek νoters had an opportunity to register formally their νiews on
the goνerning party after almost three
years in office.
The pre-election campaign left no
doubt that not only the party leaders but
the νoters as well saw the election as a
contest "across the board" - not merely
as a rather inconsequential election of
deputies to the European Parliament. For
this reason any assessment of theelection
result will haνe to use as a yardstick not
the preνious Euroelection of 1981 but the
parliamentary election of that year.

By Professor D.G.
. Kousoulas
improνement of the moderate
Communists (KKE-Interior) who showed
a 2.07 percent increase in their electoral
strength, more than doubling their
support since 1981. The extreme Right
which this time entered the contest under
the name of National Political Union
(ΕΡΕΝ) and had the open support of
imprisoned dictator G. Papadopoulos
attracted 2.29 percent compared to 1.69 in
1981 when it was represented by the
Markezinis' Progressiνes. All the small
centrist parties such as EDIK (Zigdis), Liberals (Ν. Venizelos), KODISO (Pesmazoglou) showed little change in their νery

Here are the figures:

PASOK
N.D.
ΚΚΕ

KKE-Int.
Liberals
EDIK
KODISO
Markezinis

1981

1984

48.06
35.94
10.86
1.35
0.37
0.42
0.71
1.69

41.58
38.05
11.64
3.42
0.35
0.28
0.80
0.17
2.29
1.58

ΕΡΕΝ

Other

0.60

The goνerning party PASOK lost 6.48 of
its 1981 support while the Nea Dimokratia ·
(ND) registered a modestgain of 2.17. The
Communist Party (ΚΚΕ) showed some
minor gains (0.78%) going fro m 10.86 to
11.64. Much more impressiνe is the

% Change
+
+
+
-

6.48
2.11
0.78
2.07
0.02
0.14
+ 0.06

+ 0.60
+ 0.98

marginal following.
Α key question is what happened to the
6.48 of νoters who this time left PASOK?
Eνidently 2.81 percent νoted for the two
Communist parties, with the bulk (2.05)
going to KKE-Int. whose effectiνe leader,
leonidas Kyrkos, conducted a vigorous

campaign and a persuasiνe criticism of
PASOK. Another 2.77 percent must have
shifted to the Nea Dimokratia which,
howeνer, did not receiνe the full benefit
of this because 0.60 percent of its 1981
supporters νoted for the extreme Right.
The remaining 0.90 percentofthe PASOK
loss must haνe gone to certain leftist small
parties such as Panagoulis' Socialist party
(0.14%), the Christian Union (0.45%) and
other smaller groups.
ln the next parliamentary election which must be held by October 1985 at
the latest - were to produce the same
results, neither PASOK nor the N.D. will
haνe enough seats in the legislature to
form a goνernment. Should this happen,
the Communist party (ΚΚΕ) will hold the
balance. PASOK will haνe either to form a
coalition goνern ment with ΚΚΕ or to rely
on ΚΚ Ε νotes to stay in power. As I see it,
the only way out is the formation of a
credible centrist party with sufficient
appeal to attract the non-Marxist νoters
of centrist origin who are likely to remain
with PASOK, unwilling to cross over to
N.D. which they regard as the " party of
the Right". Α serious party of the traditional Center could win enough seats in
the legislature to form a coalition goνern
ment with N.D.
Α fina l note. The parties of the leftist ,
Socialist, Marxist orientation (PASOK,
ΚΚΕ, and KKE-Int.) which in 1981 had a
combined total of 60.27 went down to
56.60, a trend which could proνe significant, if N.D. continues more effectiνely
its anti-Marxist campaign.

ΕΛΛΗΝΙΚΉ ΕΠΙΧΕΙΡΗΣΗ
ΑΝΤΙΠΡΟΣΩΠΟΙ ΕΡΓΟΣΤΆΣΙΩΝ ΓΙΑ
Ντουλάπια Κουζίνας-

Ψυγεία

Formica Tops- Νεροχί>τες- Είδη Ύγιεινής
- Stoves -'Έπιπλα Κουζίνας - Τραπεζαρίες - Σαλόνια Κρεβατοκάμαρες - Όρθοπεδικa Στρώματα.

ΠΑΡΑΔΟΣΗ ΠΑΡΑΓΓΕΛΙΩΝ ΑΥΘΗΜΕΡΟΝ
36-07 30
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Α VENUE,

ASTORIA,

Ν . Υ . ΤΗΛ.

(212) 932-0310
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Cyprus exports
to u.~. up
120 percent
Cyprus Exports to the United States
reached a record high for the Calendar
Year 1983, according to official figures
released here by the Cyprus Government
Trade Office. The 1983 figures, compiled
by the Ministry of Commerce and
lndustry in Nicosia, show an increase of
120 percent over 1982.
Mr. Dennis C. Droushiotis, the Commercial Counsellor of the Republic of
Cyprus in the U.S., attributes the increase
in the U.S. imports to the growing
demand for Cyprus' manufactured and
agricultural products in existing U.S. Markets, such as the East Coasι and the
opening of new market areas, such as the
West Coast and the Mid-West Metropolitan Areas.
As a result of extensive Government
trade promotion efforts in these areas,
said Mr. Droushiotis, the attraction of
Cyprus Products, especiaily 'their high
quality and price competitiveness are
now more widely known to American
businessmen. The strong U.S. dollar was
also a factor in fuelling the upward trend
of exports to the U.S. which reached 12
million U.S. dollars, up from $5 million in
1982. Cyprus' Jeading exports include
ladies high fashion apparel, wines and
spirits, mine rals, cheeses and food stuffs.
Cyprus imports of U.S. products totalled
$70 million.
Friendly economic relations between
the two countries were further cemented
by the signing of a Double Taxation Treaty
last month, which will increase U.S.
business community investment in
Cyprus' vigorous economy.

LUXURY VILLA
FOR SALE
Luxury villa, Sounion Ave., 36 klm.
from Athens, 200 m. from beach.
Living room, bar, fireplace, 4 bedrooms, terrace, breathless view,
garden. Steal price. Write:
Α. PAPANTONIOU
12 KAPSABELI STREΠ
ATHENS 115-24
Τηλ. 692-6379
New York Tel. 249-0403
14

·TheKey
togreel(
hospitality!
F or any reason you come to Greece for business or vacations
the ELECTRA GROUP OF HOTELS are ideal for your stay.
Two ELECTRA hotels in the heart of Athens and one in the
center of Thessaloniki are designed to meet the demands of
every businessman making on the other hand a business trip
a relaxing pleasure.
In the beautiful greek islands, Rhodes and Crete,
two luxurious ELECTRA hotels promise you unforgettable Vacations. The ELECTRA GROUP
OF HOTELS invite you to share the key to Greek
hospitality.

eιectra group of hotels
ATHENS ELECTRA HOTEL: 5, Hermou Str. Syntagma Sq.
Tel.: 322.3223 Telex: 216896
Central Reservations for all our Hote1s TELEX: 21-6896
ATHENS ELECTRA PALACE HOTEL: 18, Nicodimou Str.,
Tel.: 324-1401-7 Telex: 216896
THESSALONIKI ELECTRA PALACE HOTEL: Aristotelous Sq. Tel.: 23.2221
Telex: 412590
CRETE CRETA BEACH: HERACLION, CRETE, Tel.: 28.6301
RHODES ELECTRA PALACE RHODES: TRIANTA, RHODES, Tel.: 92521
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An Interview with the Archbishop
His Eminence speaks ση the progress
and the pro blems of our Church and
the Greek-American Community.
The following is an interνiew of Ηίs Eminenι·e Archbishop lakoνos with the
Pub/isher and Edίtor of Η ΝΕΑ YORKH Mr. Peter Makrias. His Emίnence
answers twe/νe questions touching α νarίety of issues that concern all of us.
QUESτiON: As you observe your 25th year as Primate
of our Church how do you evaluate these years? Are you
satisfied with the progress made by our Church, and the
achievements of the Greek-American Community as a whole?

Α.- It is difficult and an almost impossible task for one to
evaluate his own self and ministry over such a span of time. During
the past twenty-five years Ι have not given any serious thought,
even for a brief moment, to making an objective evaluation of this
long period in the life of our Archdiocese.
Furthermore, Ι believe that the second part of your question
"are you satisfied" is a question which should be a nswered by a
person who has the time, interest or curiosity to study the twent)•fi ve years recorded history kept in the archives of the Archdiocese.
On the other hand, the words "progress" and "achievements", are
something that frighten me. Because what Ι may consider
achievements could, in the eyes of others, be "regress" and
"failures".
If by "progress" you mean statistical figures related to the
numbers of active supporters of the church; or new church
buildings and community facilities or structural a nd renovating
endeavors; then you are bound to conclude that the progress and
achieνements anticipated were realized.
However, if "progress" and "achievemenιs" mean something
extraordinary, highly impressive or dramatically surprising, then Ι
am afraid you may find my service rather mediocre for it cannot be
identified with a miracle. The Church has definitely succeeded and
responded admirably to one of its principal ' missions, that of
elevating the spiritual and moral status of the Greek American
Community, which, has reached successfully for a new understanding of its role in the conduct of Greek and American affairs.
Church people around the world, whether in Washington,
Athens, Nicosia or UN Headquarters have born full witness to our
community's religious fervor and prestige in the political, academic
and cultur~l arenas. Church people have ascended dramatically
to the presιdency of more than a dozen American universities and
hundreds of others hold \eadership positions in our most reputed
educational institutions. Church people have earned a most
renowned name in the sciences, professions of all kinds, businesses,
performing arts, in public and community affairs. Their achieνe
ments haνe contributed immensely t owards enhancing the image
of the omogeneia thus placing it among the most progressive and
preeminent citizens of this great land.
We also faired rather well in sports, in education, in initiating
youth camps and successful educational programs, in increasing
the number of parochial schools, in estab\ishing accredited high
schools as well as an accredited undergraduate college and a
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graduate Theological School.
Finally, we ha νe accomplished something, thought impossible, to reνive the interest of our people in Byzantine architecture,
art, music and iconography. Among our Church edifices we
succeeded to have a number of architectural masterpieces, admired
by our fellow citizens. However, what Ι described as progress and
accomplishment may be considered as the natural outgrowth of a
community aspiring and striving for the best.
Q.- What do you consider your main accomplishments
as our Spiritual Leader?
Α.- My most cherished achievement, in which all share
because all have been instrumental and helpful to me, is the
recognition and acceptance of our Church as a major faith here in
the Americas. Our Church and omogeneia have acquired an
enhanced identity, visibility and image.

Q.- What were the disappointments during these years?
Α.- My disappointment, if you can call it t hat, is the fact that
some people understand orthodoxy as a series of external
formalities and not as an inner spiritual force. Ι am referring to
those good and naive people who fall easy prey to the so-called
charismatics or born again Christians, who abuse their "charisma"
a nd project themselves as eva ngelisιs and healers of all ills.
True Christian faith, Orthodoxy, has plenty of room even for
its critics. However, it has no room for fanatics or professional
agents of Lies, who under false pretenses, undermine our community.

Q.- You have been a strong advocate for Hellenic education, have you accomplished what you set out to do?
Α.- Advocacy must be distinguished from realism or ιhe
recognizing of rea lity. If by Hellenic Education, you mean the
ability of American born youth to speak, write and express themselves in flawless Greek, then Ι must admit that we are seeking
something which is short of reality. My forty-five years experience
in the service of our people in the Western Hemisphere has taught
me to understand Hellenic Education in terms of enabling our
children to acquire a modest ability to speak the language and
identify with their Hellenic heri ιage and their Greek Orthodox
faith.
Advocating Hellenic Education is not a matter of semantics or
empty rhetoric. It is rather a commitment of multidimensional
significance which must be understood in the light of the Pauline
admoniιion to bring up our children in the "nurture and admonition of the Lord." (Eph. 6, 4}. The dilemma is whether we should
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continue to think of Hellenic education as a n education in
Janguage alone or as an education in Hellenic culture, history and
ethnic and religious consciousness. Το this, Ι am unswervedly committed and not simply an advocate.
Q.- What do you consider the most serious problems
of our Church today?
Α.- The pro blems faced by our Church today are: a) the
secular spirit that seems to pervade the minds of a great many
people; b) the situational et hics which have been introduced into
our practice; and c) the understanding of our faith as a ritual. The
Church must realize the immensity of these problems in order to
properly deal with them.

Q.- There is a νery serious danger of divisivness between
Greek Americans due to the actίνities of the Greek politίcal
parties, and theίr efforts to politicίze the Communίty. Please
tell us how you feel about it, and ίf you have taken any steps
or plan to try to dίscourage such activίtίes?
Α.-

Frequent vis i ιs of Greek politicians could be of great
value if they were motivated by their wish to help in the spiritual
and cultural advancement of the Greek-American community.
Greek-Americans are more concerned in cementing their relations
with their Motherland through cultural and educational exchanges.
Ι would, however, call my fellow Greek-Americans to loyally
and creatively concern themselνes with the ageless values of
freedom and democracy, so dear to the heart of both peoples,
Hellenes and Americans. The Hellenic notion of democracy is as
old as Pericles and allows for people to freely choose and fight for
the preservation of their indiνidua l liberties, the first of which is
dignity and self-respect.

Q.- Many Greek

Amerίcans

are very much concerned
wίth the antί-Americanism in Greece. Do you think that all of
us, including the Church, should do something to change this
dangerous attitude?
Α.-

We certainly should concern ourselves with the anti-

American climate, which is promoted in Greece by those who serve
alien interests. Greeks should never forget that it was American
Philhellenes, that encouraged, as no other nation, the 1821 struggle
for Greek lndependence from the Ottoman yoke. And it was once
again, at the conclusion of World War ΙΙ that America, and no
other country, helped Greece to recover, through the Truman
Doctrine, from her wounds and rebuild her image as a free nation.
Greece should be more selective in choosing her friends in her
continued effort to solidify her independence. In the light of this
imperative, we Greek-Americans must join hands and hearts with
o ur freedom loνing co-citizens and try to help our Mother Church,
and our brothers and sisters who agonize for freedom in Cyprus,

Congratulations
and best wishes to His Eminence
Archbishop Iakovos
upon the Silver Anniversary
of his Enthronement and greetings
to the Delegates of the
27th Biennial Clergy-Laity Congress.
With every wish for success

JOHN S. LATSIS INC.
5 W. 54th STREET
NEW YORK, Ν.Υ. 10019

Rev. BASIL S. GREGORY
Presίdent

We salute all delegates, partίcίpants and vίsίtors
to the 27th Bίennίal Clergy-Laίty Congress
As one of the most respected international
wholesale tour operators, we understand the
meaning of service and what the traveller
expects and requires. This ίs why TRA VELFORCE has been ίη the forefront ofthe American travel to Greece and around the Mediterranean. We specίalize in qualίty tours featuring
the most prestigious hotels, cruise lines for
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Deluxe arrangements throughout. Yu may also
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Holyland with extensίons to Greece, Turkey,
Egypt, etc.
For more ίnformation call us at (212) 563-9292
or (800) 221-4702 and also make sure you vίsit
our booth #60 at the HILTON July 01-05.
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Turkey, Albania and elsewhere.
Q .- Α few years ago there was a restructure of the Archdiocese, could you tell us how effective it has been?
Α.- The restructure of our administratiνe system became a
necessity with the increase of people and the establishment of new
parishes. Ι must admit, in all fairness, that the uncertainties observed in the beginning strengthened our determination to make the
new system of administration both practical and effectiνe.

Q.· We know that one of your main concerns is the education of our priests and the upgradίng of their education. Are
you satisfιed with the progress made?
Α.-

Progress by its own definition is a continued process of
ln the light of this notion, I am satisfied with the
upgrading of Hellenic College and the School of Theology that
offer both undergraduate and graduate education to our students.
lt must be said with pride that many of our students, although
second and third generation youth with limited ability to speak
Greek are striving to grasp sufficient knowledge of the language.
This fact makes the effort ofthe School more Iaborious and the end
result much more meaningful and rewarding. New measures and
methods are under study for more positiνe and satisfying results.
improνement.

Q.· What are the most important issues to be addressed
by the 27th Biennial Clergy-Laίty Congress?
Α.- a) How to expand the services and the ministries of the
Archdiocese on a national level;
b) How to improνe the standards of our education so that our
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people may be edified in the faith and inculcated into Hellenic
heritage;
c) How to give more substantive support to the full concept of
the total commitment idea;
d) How to make Omogeneia and its contribution to the
religious, social, academic and political life of greater acceptance
and appreciation.

Q.- One of our

princίpal ίnterests has been the EcuMovement. Are you satisfιed with the progress made
since your ίnίtίal ίnvolvement?
menίcal

Α.- Presently, the Ecumenical movement is both disappointing and encouraging. Disappointing, because it has deνiated from
its original course to exclusiνely discuss matters offaith and order.
Encouraging, because the movement towards Christian unity, is
gaining world support, especially since Roman Catholicismjoined
in the agony for Church rapprochment.

Q.- What are your dreams for our Church during the
next 25 years?
Α.- My dream for the next twenty-five years is that our
Church and Omogeneia forge a stronger unity among its members
and societies and, thus, resume full responsibility for the spiritual
formation and orientation of the generations to come. If we look
for successful solutions, all problems must be cofronted in openness and harmony. All plans for future growth can be realized only
when we decide to deal with them objectively and committedly.
Our Greek Orthodox faith and our culturallegacy can arm us with
the faith needed and determination in our pursuit for unity and
greater achievements.

Successful Congress!

From
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27th Clergy-Laity Congress
Michael Sotirhos
Michael Sotirhos, General Chairman of
the 27th Biannial Congress has serνed the
cause of the Greek Orthodox Church in
America all his life, and is cu rrently a
member of the Executiνe Committee of
the Archdiocesan Council and President
of Holy Trinity Cathedral. He was named
Archon Depoutatos in 1974.
He is one of the founders of the Greek
Orthodox Youth of America, and serνed
as a national officer. He is also a founder
of the United Greek Orthodox Charities
w hich he serνed in the capacity of President and Chairman of the Executiνe
Committee. Α past Vice-President of the
Metropolitan Cou ncil of Greek Orthodox Churches of Greater New York, a
former Trustee of Hellenic College, a
Trustee of St. Michael's Home for the
Aged, and past President of the Byzantine
Fellowship, he was also honored in 1966
with the Order of St. Mark from the
Greek Orthodox Patriarch of )erusalem.
Mr. Sotirhos has rep resented the Archdiocese to the World Council and National Council o f Churches.
Α po litical actiνist fo r the Republica n
Party, he is Chairman o f th e National
Republican Heritage Groups Counci l,
President of th e New York State Republican State Committee Heritage Groups
Counci l and recently was announced as
the Chairman of Ethnic Voters for
Reagan-Bush.
As owner and co-founder of Ariston
lnterior Designers lnc. of New York, he
has business interests in real estate and
resorts. He and his wife, Estel le, have a
son, Michael, and a daug hter, Stacey.
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ΝΕΟ ΤΗΛΕΦΩΝΟ
ΤΗΣ «ΝΕΑΣ ΥΟΡΚΗΣ»

(212) 921-0086
Παρακαλοϋμε σημειώσατε
την παραπόνω όλλαγη τηλεφώνου
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WELCOME

From the General

Chaίrman

The Clergy-Laity Congress gives our
Church in t he Americas a wonderful opportunity, every two years, to come together as a
big family of the faithful. Beyond the business,
spiritual and administrative matters that are
discussed, friendl iness, comaraderie and social
opportunities abound.
This year in New York, we, the Host Committee, welcome all the delegates, Clergy,
Philoptochos and youth who are in attendance. The prograrη has been carefu lly tailored
to appeal to all . We pray that most will have
truly memorable experiences at this historic
conclave.
Special thanks to New York Magazine and
to Mr. Peter Makrias for dedicating this special
issue to the Congress.
ln conclusion, may we wish our beloved
Archbishop lakovos our sincere congratulations as we celebrate his 25th Anniversary as
our spiritual leader in the Americas.
MICHAEL SOτtRHOS
General Chairman
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CONGRESS PERSONALITIES
Congress Committee Chairmen
CONGRESS COORDINATOR:
CONGRESS CHAIRMAN:
CO-CHAIRMAN:
FINANCE:
ALBUM :
PUBLIC RELATIONS:
CULTURAL EVENT:
HOUSING:
REGISTRATION:
GRAND BANQUH, LUNCHEONS:
PROTOCOL & V.I.P.'s:
HOSPIT ΑLΠΥ:
PUBLISHING :
EXH IBITS:
YOUTH & Y.A.L.:
PHILOPTOCHOS COORDINATOR:
PRESVYHRES SISHRHOOD:
AIRLINE CONNEcτΙONS :
TRANSPORT Α τι ΟΝ:
SECURiτY:

Ηίs ζirace Bίshop Methodίos of Boston,
coordinator αι the Congress has served as
Archdeacon ιο Archhishop lakovos from
1973 to 1979 and. followίng his ordination
ιο the prίe.~thood in 1979. served α.~ pastor o.f
St. Spyrίdon's Church in Manhattan untίl
his e/ection to the Epi.scopacy on May

SECRHARIAH:
SPECIAL EVENTS:
ARCHDIOCESAN COUNCIL
ADVISOR :

His Grace Bishop Methodios
Mr. Michael Sotirhos
Mr. Nicholas Pateras
Mr. Sam Cachules
Mr. Paul Stathoulopoulos
Mr. Michael Jaharis
Mr. George Τ . Douris
Mr. Alexander Papamarkou
Mr. A ugust Michaelides
Mr. Photios Papamichael
Mr. Nick Andriotis
Mr. George Possas
Reν. Alexander Karloutsos
Mrs. John Yale
Mr. Christo Daphnides
Reν. Nicholas Soteropoulos
Mr. George Tsaoussis
Rev. Angelo Gaνalas
Mrs. Angelica Latsey
Mrs. Nikki Stephanopoulos
Reν. George Poulos
Mr. Peter Chronis
Mr. John Giovanni
Mr. Nick Papadopoulos
Mr. Chris Paskalides
Mr. Peter

Τ.

Kourides

25, 1982.

Nicolas Ε. Pateras
Nicholas Ε. Pateras, in his capacity as
Co -C hairman of the Clergy-Laity
Congress, deνote s countless hours to the
many, many details of the Congress. He
works closely with His Grace Bishop
Methodios of Boston , Coordinator of the
conclaνe, and with Michael Sotirhos, the
Chairman.
Mr. Pateras is the President of the Board
of Trustees of the Saint Michael's Home
for the Aged, which is currently engaged
in a building program to construct a new
Senior Citizens facility in Hartsdale, ΝΥ.
He serνes on the Parish Council of the
Church of Our Saviour in Rye, New York,
and on the Archdiocesan Council of the
Greek Orthodox Church.
Born on the lsland of Ainoussai,
Greece, on April10, 1933, Nicolas Pateras
attended Athens College in Greece, and
then his parents, Elias and Elly Pateras,
together with his sisters Chrysanthy and
Sophia, moνed to London, England.
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Sotiros Ν. Cachules
Sotiros (Sam) Cachules, Vice Chairman
of Atlantic Bank of New York, is the
Chairman of the Finance Committee. Mr.
Cachules has served on the Archdiocesan
Council for more than twenty years, and
simultaneously was the Treasurer of the

"NEW YORK"

Fr. George Poulos
Father George Poulos, Chairman of the
Airlines Transportation, is the author of a
νery successful series of books on the Orthodox Saints, published by the Holy
Cross Press. He also wrote a book on
"Saints and Feast Days of the Orthodox
Church."
Father Poulos is the founder and executiνe director of the Byzantine Fellowship,
which sponsors group flights to Greece

Father Nicholas
Soteropou los
Father Nicholas Soteropoulos, the
Chairman of the Exhibits Committee, has
the responsibility to arrange all the
exhibits for the Clergy-Laity Congress:
the exhibits of the lnstitutions and Departments of the Church, as well as many
other exhibits which include Books,
lcons, Vestments, Traνel including Pilgrimages to the Holy Land and the Ecumenical Patriarchate of Constantinople,
and many others.
Father Soteropoulos is the Pastor of the
Saint Paraskeνi Shrine in Greenlawn, New
York. He formerly serνed as the Director
of Saint Basil Academy in Garrison, New
York, and the General Director of the
lononan Vollage, the Archdiocesan
Summer Camp in Bartholomio, Greece.

Dr. John Brademas, President of New York
Uniνersity and chairman of the National
Tribute to Greek Orthodoxy will be the
speaker at the Ecumenίcal Doxology, July
4th at St. Bartholomew 's Cathedral.

Archdiocese.
Born in Chicago, Ιllinois, he attended
Brooklyn Tecfinical High School and
graduated from the American lnstitute of
Banking in 1940. He attended New York
Uniνersity's Graduate School of Business
Administration, taking courses in Money
and Banking.
As a young lad his firstjob in 1936wasat
the Atlantic Bank.
After his military serνice he returned to
the Atlantic Bank, rising through the
ranks to the high office of the President in
1973, and Chief Executiνe Officer. He
serνed in this capacity until1984 when he
was elected Vice Chairman of the Bank's
Board of Directors.
His outstanding serνice to his Greek
Orthodox Church and Community
brought him many honors, including the
title of Archon Notarios of the Ecumenical Patriarch of Constantinople, the
Medal for meritorious serνice to the
Greek Community from the Greek
Goνernment, three ΑΗΕΡΑ awards, the
Humanitarian Award of the Supreme
Lodge of the Order of ΑΗΕΡΑ, the American Heritage Award for Outstanding

Community Services from the JFK Library
for Minorities, the Dr. George C. Cotzias
Humanitarian Award from the American
Parkinson's Disease Association, the St.
Paul's Medal, and many more.
He has serνed on numerous ciνic,
church, charitable and educational
committees, including :
Marymount Manhattan College, Anatolia College in Thessaloniki, Greece,
Order of ΑΗΕΡΑ Supreme Board of
Trustees, St. Michael's Home for the
Aged, Cyprus Children's Fund/Cyprus
Relief Fund, President of St. Paul's Church
in Hempstead, Ν.Υ . , Sι Basil's Academy,
Religion in American Life, League of Orthodox Stewards, HANAC, State Commission for Human Rights, Small Business
Administration, New York State Bankers
Association, and serνed as Grand Marshall of the Greek lndependence Day
Parade. Also, AHEPA's Cooley's Anemia
Foundation, Greek and Byzantine Studies
of Queens College, ΝΥ , American Farm
School in Greece, Dion Foundation, and
the Metropolitan Greek Chorale.
He is married to the former Julie Loukakos and they have two daughters.
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and Pilgrimages to the Holy Land and
Constantinople. Together with Captain
Nicholas Ε. Kulukundis, President of the
Byzantine Fellowship, Father Poulos is an
ardent supporter of the perpetuation of
Byzantine Studies.
He is a graduate of the Uniνersity of
Connecticut, the Holy Cross Theological
School in Brookline, ΜΑ, and the Berkeley Diνinity School of Yale Uniνersity.
Father Poulos has served the parish of
the Archangels in Stamford, Connecticut
since 1956. He is the author of the book,
ιιfootsteps in the Sea," a biography of the
late Archbishop Athenagoras of Thyateira
of London. He recently published a book
commemorating the observance of the
Twenty-Fifth Anniversary of the Primacy
of Archbishop lakoνos, entitled : ι ι Α
Breath of God," Profile of a Prelate, a
biography of the Archbishop.
School and the City of London Uniνersity.
He married the former Maria Maνro
philippas in 1957 and a year later moνed
to New York. They haνe two children,
Elias and Ely Pateras.
He was honored for his serνices to the
Greek Orthodox Church by being
awarded the title of Archon Deputatos of
the Ec u menical Patria rc hate of
Constantinople.
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Ambassador Kirkpatrick
to Keynote Luncheon
Ambassador Jeane J. Kirkpatrick,
Permanent representatiνe to the United
Nations, will be the keynote speaker at
the Philoptochos luncheon on the 27th
Biennial Clergy-Laity Congress, Tuesday,
july 3, 1984.
Appointed by President Ronald
Reagan in January, 1981, Ambassador
Kirkpatrick is the first woman to serνe as
Chief United States representatiνe to the
United Nations. She also serνes as a
member of the President's Cabinet.
Prior to her appointment to the United
States Mission to the United Nations,
Ambassador Kirkpatrick was Leaνey Uniνersity Professor at Georgetown Uniνer
sity in Washington , DC and Resident
Scholar at the American Enterprise
lnstitute for Public Policy Research.
Α prolific writer and researcher, she has
produced fiνe books, one monograph,
and numerous articles on American political issues and American foreign policy.
She has lectured exte n siνe ly on American
at conferences and forums on political

and international issues and has also participated in the programs of the U.S. lnformation Serνice and the Department of
State in Europe, Africa, Asia and Latin
America.
Α noted academic, Ambassador Kirk patrick has receiνed many honors and
grants which include honorary degrees
from Georgetown Uniνe rsity, Mount
Vernon College, the Un i νersity of Pittsburgh, St. Anselm's College and Franklin
and Marshall College; Distinguished
Alumnae Award, Stephens Col lege;
Twentieth Century Fund and Russel Sage
Foundation, grant for research and
political conνentions and women in
American politics, 1973-74; National En dowment for the Humanities, 1970-71 ;
Andreas Foundation Grant, 1965 for
research on Argentina; Earhart Fellowship, 1959-60 and a French Goνernment
Fellowship, 1952-53.
Ambassador Kirkpatrick was born in
Duncan, Oklahoma and earned undergraduate degrees from Stephens College,
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1946 and Barnard College, 1948. ln 1950
she receiνed her Μ.Α. degree and in 1968
her Ph.D degree in po litical science f rom
Columbia Uniνers it y. She did postgraduate work at the lnstitute of Politiι;:al
Science, Uniνersity of Paris, under a
French Goνernment Fellowship in 195253. She is married to Eνron Μ. Kirkpatrick,
professional lecturer at Georgetown
Uniνersity and they haνe three sons.
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ORION & GLOBAL
CHARTERING CO., INC.
29 Broadway
New York, Ν.Υ. 10006
TEL. (212) 943-7733
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Michael Jaharis, Jr.
Michael Jaharis, Jr., Chairman of the
Congress Journal, is the President and
Chief Executiνe Officer of Key Pharmaceuticals, lnc.
Α natiνe of Chicago, Ιllinois, Mr. Jaharis
attended North Park College in Chicago,
receiνing his degree in Liberal Arts. He
later attended Carroll College in Waukesha, Wis., and was awarded a Β.Α. in
Business Administration. He ρursued
co urses in Law at DePaul Uniνersity
(Night Extension) in Chicago, earning a
Law Degree in 1958.
He serνed two years in the U.S. Army
Medical Corρs, and in 1953 joined the
Miles Laboratories in Chicago, Ιllinois as a
Salesman in the Ethical and Diagnostic
Drug Diνision. He remained with Miles
Laboratories fo r 18 years, serνing in
νarious capacities: as Corporate Attorney, Senior Attorney, Director of Contracts and Licensing and in 1971 was eleν
ated to Vice President of the Ethical Drug
Diνision in New York City. ln 1972, he
bacame President and CEO of Key
Pharmaceuticals, lnc., w hich was headquartered in Miami, Florida. From 1972
until1977 he also serνed as Consultant to
Miles Laboratories in the area of Food and
Drug Matters.
Mr. jaharis is a member of the Archdiocesan Council, and serνes on many
educational, ciνi c, business and charitable Boards of Directors.
He is married to the former Mary Ann
Spyros and they haνe two children,
Kathryn and Steνen .

Christo Daphnides
Christo Daphnides, in charge of Publishing for the Congress, is an adνertising
executiνe and one of the few designers of
Byzantine art in the United States. His
many creations include official Archdiocese Charter and Archd iocese letterhead and the official Cross of the Order of
St. Andrew. His design of the Byzantine
eagle, symbol of th e Patriarchate, is used
almost exclusiνely throughout America.
ln 1972 he receiνed the Offikion of
Archon Kastrinsios which was one of the
last Offikia signed by Patriarchate Athenagoras before his death.
Born in Constantinople, he attended
the Zographion Lykion and the Theo-
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logical School of Halki, and later the
School of Fine Arts. The Turkish riots
against the Greek minority in 1955
changed his life abruptly, and he
abandoned his ambition for a career
there. ln 1956 he emigrated to the United
States and within four years established
the Daphne Adνertising Agency. He is
President of the firm and personally
superν i ses its Creatiνe Department.
Elected as Director of the Hellenic
American C hamber of Commerce of New
York, he now serνes as Treasurer and is
also a member of the League of Adνertis
ing Associations and the American lnstitute of Management. He has been
Secretary and President of the Hellenic
Society of Constantinop le. He is current ly
a Tr ustee of the Archdiocesan Cathedra l
and a member of the Archon National
Council.
Mr. Daphnides and his wife, Helen,
haνe three daughters, Melina, Martha

and Anna, and they res ide in Great neEk,
New York.

Peter Chronis
Peter Chronis, Chairman of the Transportation Committee, is a distinguished
artist who specializes in Ca lligraρh y, 11luminations, and Designing and 1/lustrating promotional books, booklets, scrolls,
and νis ual communications for Citibank/
Citicorρ in New York City, for the past
thirty years. He holds the tίtle of Public
Affairs Officer.
Born in Athens, Greece, Mr. Chronis is
a graduate of the School of Visual Arts and
the American lnstitute of Banking.
He is the President of the Parish
Council of the Saint Demetrios Church in
jamaica, ΝΥ, and concerns himself with
the educational program of the parish's
e lementary and high schools.
Many prominent persons haν e been
the recipients of his outstanding Calligraphic and Ιlluminating work, including: Archbishop lakoνos, Archbishop
Chrysostomos of Cyprus, Metropolitan
Silas of New Jersey, The Prime Minister of
Singapore, General Mobutu, Walter Β.
Wriston, Cha irman of Citicorp, George S.
Moore, Past Chairman of Citicorp, William I. Spencer, Past President of Citicorp,
William Simon, Former Treasurer of the
United States, Lord Aldington, The
Goνernment of Columbia, The Goνern
ment of Nicaragua, Major Corporations
in ιhe United States and Nicolas Α. Capellaris, Consul General of Greece in New
York.
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RoτoNDA

An outstanding wine
from the country of sun,
sea and hospitality

RoτoNDA
Red and White
Rotonda ιs the wine ιn which the experιen c es
ot a whole Greek t rad ι tion may be found
lt has the taste of the Greek sun and
hospitality and the bouquet ot the ν ι ne : ιt
brι ngs to mιnd young Dionysos _
lt is also the wι ne in whose spirit is hidden a
Greece of myths and Ιegends .
Rotonda red or whιte. one of the most
beloνed wines all oνer Greece
ROTONDA AND ITS FOREIGN FRIENDS
Το drink Rotonda is to feel the wonderful
Greek sunl ight. landscape and hospitalily _
And when you haνe returned home. dr ι nk
Rotonda and re l iνe these memories
with a real taste of Greece

boutarl

One hundred years experience and traditlon.

IMPORTERS & OISTRIBUTORS, INC.

'ΉOUSE

Tel. 516-489-7600
212-631-3200
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OF GREEK SPECIALYIES"

Ρ.Ο. Ιοχ

2039

515 ιιeιιlnιulσ llνd.
Hempstead, Ν.Υ. 11550

«ΝΕΑ ΥΟΡΚΗ»

Mrs.

Angelίka Laιsey,

PhιΊoptochos Coordίnator

Senator Alfonse Μ. D'Amato wιΊ/ be the
speaker at ιhe openίng Luncheon,
July 2, ίn the Grand Bal/room.

prίncίpa/

Ernίe Ana.~ιo.~.

Anchor WΑ BC- TV 'Έye
be the Toastmaster at
the Phίloptochos Luncheon, July 3, at 1
p.m., ίn the Hίlton Grand Ballroom.
wίιness

News"

wίll

George Possas
George Possas, as Chairman of the official Congress Luncheon and Grand
Banquet has the responsibility to make all
of the arrangements for these important
eνents.

Born in New York City, Mr. Possas'
parents emigrated to the United States
from the island of Kos. As a child he liνed
in Corona, Ν . Υ ., and was a memberofthe
Transfiguration of Christ Greek Orthodox Church.
An electrician by profession and after
25 years assumed the presidency of the
company.
He is married to the former Eνelyn
Lambrinon of Hempstead, Long lsland
and they haνe four children, Nickie,
Denise, lrene and Michael.
He is presently the President of the
Parish Council of the St. Paul's Church in
Hempstead, Ν.Υ.

JULY 1, 1984

Peιer Jennίngs.

Anchor and Senίor Ediιor,
News "World News Tonίght" will be
the master of ceremonίes at the Grand
Banqueι, July 5th.

Α BC
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ιlllrlriE Ν ΙίΞ ιll
LUXURIOUS VILLA FOR SALE

~~~A\Ifι()l)ll)

ln the exclusίνe suburb of KIFISIA (KEFALARI) newly buίlt 900 sq.
met. 9 bedrooms, 7 bathrooms, sauna, play room and many extras.
2000 sq . met. garden with exceptional νίew. For ίnformation please
contact :
Tel . 6926796 "Pap-Teknίcai-SA"
Ρ. Ο. Βοχ 51219 Τ.Τ. 14510 Kίfissίa - GREECE

IJ21~~lrA\ΙU IVA\~lr
31-17 23rd Avenue
Astoria, New Υ ork 11105
Τηλ.:

(212) 728-5829

LUNCH and DINNER
-Πολλοί μδς εΤπον μπράβο γιό

Στον Κάλαμο(' Α γιοι· Απόστολοι)· Αττικης
ΚΑΝΑΔΟΣ πωλεί OIKIA τριwν (3) Δωμα τ ίων μέ τζάκι, κουζίνα κ.λ.π . καi

τό φρέσκο θαλασσινό μας

.....: Αλλοι

γιό τοuς tκλεκτοuς

μεζέδες μας

ύπόγειο δύο (2) δωματίων Ε:πi οίκοπέδου 475 τμ. Καταπράσινο τοπίο 300 μ.
όπο θάλασσα . Τιμ η λογικrΊ $55,000 U.S.A. Χρή ματα θό δοθοΟν στη ν' ΑμερικrΊ

~Όλοι γιό την tσωτερικη διακό

η Καναδό . Γράψατε :

ΕΣΕΙΣ;

NICK

STRANΠALIS

Βασ . Σοφ ί ας κοί Τιμ . Βάσσου 10
Π λ ατ ε ία Μαβίλη - ' Αθή ν α , Greece
Τηλ. έ ργ. 6431-709
ο ίκ. 6445272

σμησή μας.

Κάθε Πέμπτη, Παρασκευή
καί Σάββατο σ6ς διασκεδάζουν

ό ΦΩΤΗΣ ΠΟΛΥΜΕΡΗΣ
με τr'ιν κόρη του ΦΑΝΗ.

ARCHITEKTONICS
I nternational
ΕΛΛΗΝΕΣ ΑΜΕΡΙΚΗΣ!!
•

ΤΩΡΑ ΠΟΥ Η ιι ΚΤΗΜΑΤΙΚΗ ΤΡΑΠΕΖΑ ΤΗΣ ΕΛΛΑΔΟΣ)) ΣΑΣ ΒΟΗΘΕΙ

ΜΕ ΤΗ ΠΑΡΑΧΏΡΗΣΗ ΔΑΝ Ε ΙΟΥ ΝΑ ΑΠΟΚΤΗΣΗΕ ΤΟ ΔΙΚΟ ΣΑΣ ΣΠΙτι
ΠΗΝ ΕΛΛΑΔΑ ΑΠΟΤΑΘΕΙΗ ΠΗΝ ΗΑΙΡΙΑ ΟΙΚΟΔΟΜΙΚΩΝ ΑΝΑ
ΠΤΥΞΕΩΝ

(LAND

DEVELOPMENη,

ARCHIHKTONICS

INHR-

NAτιONAL.

e

ΟΜΟΓΕΝΕΙΣ ΑΡΧΙΗΚΤΟΝΕΣ ΚΑΙ ΜΗΧΑΝΙΚΟΙ ΜΕ ΓΡΑΦΕΙΑ ΠΗ

ΝΕΑ ΥΟΡΚΗ ΚΑΙ ΠΗΝ ΕΛΛΑΔΑ ΘΑ ΣΑΣ ΒΟΗΘΗΣΟΥΝ ΝΑ ΑΠΟΚΤΗ
ΣΕΗ ΤΟ ΣΠΠΙ ΣΑΣ , Η Οτι ΑΛΛΟ ΟΙΚΟΔΟΜΙΚΟ KτJPIO, ΠΗΝ
ΕΛΛΑΔΑ ΜΕ ΑΜΕΡΙΚΑΝΙΚΕΣ ΠΡΟΔΙΑΓΡΑΦΕΣ.

•

Η

ΗΑΙΡΙΑ

ARCH IHKTONICS

/ΝτΕRΝΑτιΟΝΑL ΣΑΣ ΑΓΟΡΑΖΕΙ

ΤΟ ΟΙΚΟΠΕΔΟ, ΕΑΝ ΔΕΝ ΕΧΕΗ, ΣΑΣ ΗΟΙΜΑΖΕΙ ΤΑ ΣΧΕΔ/Α ΠΗ ΝΕΑ
ΥΟΡΚΗ ΚΑ Ι ΑΝΑΛΑΜΒΑΝΕΙ ΤΗΝ ΟΙΚΟΔΟΜΗ ΣΕ ΟΠΟΙΟΔΗΠΟΗ
ΜΕΡΟΣ ΤΗΣ ΕΛΛΑΔΟΣ.

ΓΙΑ ΠΕΡΙΣΣΟΗΡΕΣ ΠΛΗΡΟΦΟΡΙΕΣ
ΑΠΟΤΑΘΕΙΗ ΠΑ ΓΡΑΦΕΙΑ ΜΑΣ.

31-30 DITMARS Bl VD.
ASTORIA, Ν.Υ . 11105
πι . :
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presents

an exciting lnternaιional
Flor Sho w Niιely
Featuring

Greek and lnternational Singers
and
Exotic Belly Dancers
ΒΕ GREEK ΤΟΝΙτΕ
Dance the nite away to fabuloμs
music eνery nite but Tuesday. Saνor
the tastes of authentic Greek cuisine
in this exciting supper club.
ΟΡΕΝ

5:30

Ρ. Μ.

CLOSED TUESDA YS
370 Rτ. 46 - SOUTH HACK.
SILVER FORK AWARD
Reserva t ιons ι 20 ι Ι 440· Ι 7 7 ι

Major ι.:red it
Cards Accepted

212/274-1057
" NEW YORK"

Dino Anagnost to direct 500 voices • • •
Oνer 5,000 Greek Orthodox faithful are
expected to attend the Synodical Liturgy
which will officially open the Congress
on Sunday, July 1 at Radio City Music Hall
from 9:30 a.m. to 12 noon. Archbishop
lakovos will preside with the Holy Synod
of Bishops and priests from throughout
the country. For this occasion, a
combined choir of some 500 νoices
representi ng the Greek Orthodox
Churches of the Greater New York area
will be conducted by Dr. Dino Anagnost,
Dean of Music of the Archdiocesa n Cathedral of the HolyTrinity in NewYork City.
Anagnost appears regularly in all of the
city' s major concert halls and numerous
guest appearances haνe included performances across the United States, Canada and Europe.
The nucleus of the combined choir will
come from chu rches in Connecticut,
New Jersey, New York and will be
augmented by members of the National
Federation of Greek Orthodox Church
Musicians who will be holding their Con ference in conjunction with the Congress.
Maestro Anagnost is one of the major
forces behind the furthering of Greek
culture and music in New York City and is
one of the City's most actiνe musicians.
Metropolitan Singersιτhe Greek Choral
Society performs a repertoire spanning
the ancient Delphic Ode to Hadjidakis
and Theodorakis, thereby insuring the
continuation of a Greek musical tradition
that might otherwise be lost. They also
explore Greek music of this century and
recently gaνe a stirring rendition of Kalomiris' " Ta Nikitiria" in Avery Fisher Hall,
under the baton of Maestro Anagnost.
Also among their recent performances
was their participation in the traditional
Palm Sunday Ενe serνice at the Cathedral
of the Holy Trinity. They sang the Easter
portions of Handel's "Messiah" and
Archbishop lakovos read the corresponding scriptures ί π Greek.

ln addition to his week ly appearances
at the Cathedral, Maestro Anagnost regularly performs in all three of the City's
major concert halls - Carnegie, Alice

Tully, and Avery Fisher - as Music
Director and Conductor of The Little Orchestra Society and The Orpheon
Chorale.

Congratulations to His Eminence Archbishop lakovos on his 25th
anniversary as Primate of our Church. We wish every success
for the 27th Clergy-Laity Congress.

Emanuel and Helen Α. Kondoleon
JULY 1, 1984
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PIICYPBIII ISSOCIITIOI OF IMBBICI presents

12 BIG DAYS & NITES
JUNE 27 THRU JUL Υ 8
WEEKDA YS-6:00 p.m.-1:00 a.m.
Saturdays and Sundays 4:00 p.m.-2Y.ί λ

sou
CONTINUOUS
LIVE MUSIC
BOUZOUKI
&
DANCING

PANCYPRIAN FOLK DANCERS

Delegates to the
27th Biennial
Congress
are most
welcomed!

FREE PARKING
FREE ADMISSION
28
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1

Host presvyteras of ιhe Archdiocesan Dίstrict meetίng ~vίιh Archbishop lakovos, Bishop Methodios, Michae/ Sotirhos and Bίshop
Kallisιos at the Archdiocesan Cathedral of the Holy Triniι_y to
discuss ιhe Presvyteras parιicipation in ιhe Congress. Presvytere s
Coordinator - PreJ·vyιera Nίkki Sιephanopoulos of Holy Trinity

Cathedral is seaιed next to Michael Soιirhos. Members ojΊhe Coordinating Committee include Presvy . /v!ary Soteropoulos, .from
riκhι and Presvy. Sevasti Tsaιnuta/is, next ισ Bishσp Kallistos.
Not shown are Presvytera Elaine Krommy das and PreJ·vytera
Xanthi Karlo utsυs.

Presvyteres Sisterhood
Active Participants
The Presνyteres Sisterhood has scheduled full program of eνents for the27th
Biennial Congress to be held in New York
City from July 1-5 at the Hilton Hotel.
Sisterhood president Elaine Stephanides appointed Presvytera Nikki Stephanopoulos as Congress Coordinator and
the Presvyteres have thus been involved
in Congress planning from the begίnning.
Presνytera Nikki has appointed an executive committee including: Presνyte res'
Marilyn Magoulias, St. Paul's, Hempstead, ΝΥ; Sevasti Tsamutalis, St. John's,
Tenafly, NJ; Mary Soteropoulos, St. Paraskevi, Greenlawn, ΝΥ; Elaine Krommydas, Holy Trinity, Waterbury, CT and
Xanthe Karloutsos, Pelham Manor, ΝΥ.
Α special feature at this year' s Congress will be the Presνyteres complete
involνement in the Hospitality Room,
where responsibilities will be shared by
the Philoptochos Society, Presνyteres
Sίsterhood and GOY AL members
workίng on 2-3 hou r shίfts. lf you would
like to offer your serνices sometime
durίng the week please contact Presvytera Mary Soteropoulos, St. Paraskeνi,
Shrίne Place, Greenlawn, ΝΥ, 11740.
The official schedule for the Sίsterhood

JULY 1, 1984

wίll include: Business meeting, Monday,
July 2, 1:30-5 p.m. and Tuesday morning,
July 3rd, program meetίng to ίnclude

panef presentation by 3 guest speakers,
with response and questions from
audience, 10 a.m. - 12 noon. Tuesday evening from 6:30 p.m. Clergy/Presνyteres/
Chi/dren dinner with Archbishop. We are
planning aπ entertaining evening and for
the first time, children are also inνited to
attend the dinner. The cost for presvyteres and children will be $35. Jf you are a
Philoptochos delegate you r cost will be
covered in the registration.

Τό Ταξιδιωτικό Γραφείο ποu έξuπηρετεί δλες
τίς ταξιδιωτικές όvάγκες τής ' Ομογένειας

lkyvay Iιawεllnι:.
32-17 Broadway Astoria, Ν.Υ. 11106
Τηλ.: (212) 204-8880
7

Είσιτήρια γιο τηv· Ελλάδα
με τi)v ΟΑ ΥΜΠΙΑΚΗ ΑΕ
ΡΟΠΟΡΙΑ καΙ με δλες τΙς
έταιρίες CHARTERS

ΚΡΟΥ ΑΖΙΕΡΕΣ ΚΑΙ ΤΑ ΞΙ
ΔΙΑ ΣΤΗΝ ΚΑΡΑ·Ι·ΒΙΚΗ
ΚΑΙ Σ ' ΟΛΕΣ JIΣ ΑΜΕΡΙΚΑΝΙΚΕΣ ΠΟΛΕΙΣ

Καθημερινές άvαχωpήσεις γιά τό
Διευθύνεται όπό τr')v δίδα

Atlantic City

CATHY PANOS

Πρόεδρος τi'jς έπιχειρήσεως ό γνuιστός όσφαλιστι'] ς

κ. ΝτJΝΟΣ Α . ΡΑΛΛΗΣ
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. μοναδικό έλληνικό έργοστάσιο πού κατασκευάζει
άλουμινένια παράθυρα σέ δλους τούς τύπους

· Επισκεφθε ίτε μας γιά τό
συμφέρον σας!! η τηλεφω

νείστε μας νά έρθουμε έ
μείς. ··Αν δέν άγοράσετε

Πωλήσεις καί άποστολές
παραθύρων γιά · Ελλάδα

παράθυρα άπό τό

,...Πωλήσεις
καί
άποσrολtς
παραθύρων
γιά

~
-τ

Good Deal

THERMO
GLASS

τότε σίγουρα χάνετε χρήματα

I Τώρα γιά δική σας εύκολiα άνοί-

$ 89 . ο~ ι

ξαμε καί άλλη μιά έκθεση στό
ι
Brooklyn (67-01 5th Aνenue)

1

. Ελλάδα

fΓF§§i~= ΙΔΙοt<τΗΤΕΣ ΣΠΙτΙΩΝ:

· Επιμείνστε στούς έργολά8οuς τά npo'iόvro

νάχοuν τήν έγγύrιση τού

· Επιμείνστε

Good Deal

στήν ποιότητα κai στίς φθηνές

τιμές
ΕΡΓΟΛΑΒΟΙ

Κερόίστε χρήματα κσί χρόνο άγοράζονmς
άnό τό

Good Deal

Τά μοναδικά διπλά
παράθυρο. πού
κρατούν τό σπίη ζεστό
τό χειμώνα καί

δροσερό τό καλοκα~ίρ~ι~~~~~
•τιμές στό έιδη Ίής

~__../'/ .,;

__../'

·

άnοθήκης μας

ΜΟΝΑΔΙΚΗ ΕΥΚΑΙΡΙΑ!!
Πρέπει σύντομα ν · άδειάσουμε τήν άποθr]κrι μας
γιά νά παραλάΒουμε τίς νέες παραwελίες . Πολλά
παράθυρα διαφόρων μεγεθών καί κουζίνες πρέπει
γρήγορα νά φύγοιJV.

ΦΑΝΤΑΠΙΚΕΣ τΙ ΜΕΣ

ΤΙ ΜΕΣ ΕΡΓΟΣΤΑΣΙQγ
1212) 204-2001
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22-17 ASTORIA BLVD. ASTOPIA

<212> 238-0039
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27th Clergy-Laity Congress
CONGRESS
SCHEDULE
Thursday, July 28
2:00 p.m. - Philoptochos
Philoptochos Ν ational Board and staff
arrive and Register at East Promenade.

Saturday, June 30

Choir Federation President's Breakfast
with the National Chairman in the Coffee
Shop.

7:30 a.m. - GOY AL - Phi1optochos
Divine Liturgy to be attended by GOY AL
and Phi1optochos members held in the Mercury Ballroom.
8:00a.m. -9:30a.m. - Church Musicians'
Forum

8:30 a.m. - Phil 0 ptochos
Philoptochos members will meet in the
Hotel Lobby and depart for St. Basil
Academy.
9:00a.m. - 9:00 p.m. - Congress

noon-6:00 p.m. - GOY AL
Early registration for GOY AL members ση
the 3rd floor outside the Grand Balroom.

JOIN

7:00 p.m. - Archdiocesan GOY AL Committee- Meeting in Room 517-520.

PETERS TOURS
AND

Friday, June 29
9:00 a.m. - Archdίocesan Council
Meets in Hotel Lobby to depart for Hempstead. Will attend Feast Day Divine Liturgy
at St. Paul's.

ΒΥΖΑΝΤΙΝΕ

FELLOWSHIP
PILGRIMAGES

9:00 a.m. - Phi1optochos - GOY AL
Hospitality Suite opens ίη Rendezvous
Room.

ΤΟΤΗΕ

HOLYLAND and GREECE
IN 1984-1985

9:00a.m.- 10:00 p.m.- Philoptochos
Registration on 3rd floor outside Rendezvous Room .
9:00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m. - GOY AL
Registration on 3rd floor opposite the
Grand Gallroom.
9:30 a.m. - GOY AL
Brunch for Archdiocesan GOY AL Committee as well as Concerns & Needs & Spirίtual
Workshop Committee held in Sutton Center & South (for 100 people).
10:30 a.m. - Phi1optochos
Phi1optochos National Board Meeting ίη
Trianon Room.
11:30 a.m. - Archdiocesan Counci1
Archdiocesan Council Meeting followed by
a luncheon in Hempstead. The meeting will
end at 4:00p.m. and the members will return
to the Hotel by bus.
12:30 p.m. -4:30p. m. - GOY AL
Meetings following GOY AL Brunch will be
he1d in Rooms: 540, 543 and 549.
2:00p.m. - Philoptochos
Philoptochos Convention
Trianon Ballroom.

NOW NEW LOW RATES
All Inclusίve Tours

·r-0-;;A-;;U-;;;~~-;;;M-N-;;~;R:-:
I AUGUST
15, 16
I SEPTEMBER 20, 17,
locτoBER

I
I
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Ι

2, 8, 15, 19

~-------------------~
PARTICIPATE /Ν ΑΝΥ OF ΤΗΕ ABOVE

ΤΟ

DEPARTURES CONTACT PETERS TOURS

1984-1985
lf you are interested in organizing a group to
the Holyland, we can help you.
FOR MORE

INFORMAτJON

CALL

convenes · in

PETERS TOURS

4:00 p.m. - Philoptochos
Philoptochos Workshops held in Rooms:
504, 507, 510, 513 and 517.

600 Eighth Ave., New York, Ν. Υ. 10018
212 391·Ο2οο τοιι FREE aoo-223-sao2

During the Day
During the Day
Chapel set-up ίη the Mercury Ballroom.

JULY 1, 1984

TRANSPORTΑ JION VIA

~._...,..,,.,c
AIRHfAY.S
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Registration

ση

2nd floor.

9:00 a.rn. - Congress
Congress Office opens ιη the Morgan
Suite- A.
Orthodox Observer
Orthodox Observer Office opens.
Philoptochos
Philoptochos Office opens.

Welcome to New York
Delegates of the
27th Congress of our Church

•

Press
Press Office opens.
9:00 a.rn. - Archdiocesan Council
The Archdiocesan Council wίJI rneet in the
Hotel Lobby and depart by bus for Astoria
where they will attend the Divine Liturgy
and rneet following lunch. They will return
to the hotel by 4:00 ρ. rn.

John

9:00 a.rn. - 11:30 a.rn. - GOY AL
GOY AL Brunch and Opening Plenary
session with a guest speaker will be held in
the Grand Ballroorn on the 3rd floor.

Α.

Vassilaros & Son, Inc.
c ojjee - τea - spίces

29-05 120th Street,
Flushing, New York Ι 0054

Phone: TU 6-4140

9:00 a.rn. - 12:00 noon- Church Musicians'
Forum
Registration outside meeting room.
9:15 a.rn.- GOYAL
GOY AL Υ outh Displays.
10:00 a.rn.- 12:00 noon- Church Musicians '
Forum
The National Forurn of Church Musicians
will meet on the 5th floor. Opening session
of the Annual Meeting.
10:00 a.rn. - I :00 p.m. - Choir
Choir Rehearsal for the Divine Liturgy at
Radio City.
12:30 p.m.- GOY AL
The first GOY AL Spiritual Workshop will
be held in the Beekrnan and Sutton North
Suites.
2:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. - Choir
Choir Rehearsal for Divine Liturgy at Radio
City.

Dr. Kimon Α. Legakis
Athens University Law School • Master of Law. Harvard Law School
Doctor of Law, Greece
• Cer1ίficate of lnternational Law, Hague Academy ot Ιnt'l Law

Law Offices
Legal Consultant
Attorney at Law
209 Garth Rd.
Scarsdale , ΝΥ 10583
9141725 -4717. 914/737-8765

14 Nikitaras Street
Athens 142 , Greece
3633-340;6461-016

W.ith emphasls en:
Ta:ιιes. Disputed Propertles,
Ciνil, lnteτnatlonal, Familν and 8u..lness Law ln Gτeece

Settlement of lρlιerltances,

3:00 p.rn. - GOY AL
The 2nd GOY AL Spiritual Workshop.

Good Health and Long Life
to His Eminence Archbishop Iakovos
We pray for a successful Congress
CAPTAIN
NICHOLAS Ε. KULUKOUNDIS
President
32

ΤΗΕ ΒΥΖΑΝΤΙΝΕ

FELLOWSHIP
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5:00 p.m. - Archdiocesan Council and
Inνited Guests
Goνernor's Reception.

a) Forum (teen-age)
b) Spiritual Workshops, Meetings
c) Free Time

6:00 p.m. - Philoptochos- GOY AL
Philoptochos & GOY AL participants will
attend νespers in the Mercury Ballroom.

4:00p.m.- 5/ 30 p.m.- Philoptochos
Ecumenical Tea by lnνitation

7:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. - Church Musician's
Forum
Continuation of Annual Meeting.

The Philoptochos 'Έcumenical Tea" will be
held in the Rendezvous Room on the 3rd
floor.
5:30 p.m. - 6:30 p.m. - Scouting
Scout ing reception for 30 people.

ATHENS CENTER HOTEL

9:00 p.m. - I :00 a.m. - GOY AL
GOY AL members meet in the Hotel Lobby
and depart for the Glendi aboard the U .S.S.
Intrepid.

ΣΤΗΝ ΚΑΡΔΙΑ ΤΗΣ ΑΘΗΝΑΣ
• Κεντρικός κλιματισμός - 136 δωμάτ ι α,
λουτρό , τη λέφωνο, ρσδ ιόφωνο , βεράντα

• · Εστ ιατόριο πολυτελε ίας , μπόρ, ρούφ
γκάρν τεν, πολυ τελείς dίθουσες ύ ποδο
χf'ίς κσί Ιδιωτικό γκαράζ.

'Από 15 Μαρτίου- 31 'Οκτωβρίου

Sunday, July 1

Τιμαi δωνατίων: Μονόκλ ι να 2.177 δραχμ .

8:30 a.m. - Congress, Philoptochos,
GOY AL, Forum
All Congress participants, GOY AL, Church
Musicians' Forum and Philoptochos members wiJI meet in the Hotel Lobby and depart
for Radio City Music Hall.

Δ ί κλ ινα

3.125 δραχμ . Τρ ίκλ ινα 3.792 δρχ .

Συμπεριλαμβάνεται κοντ ι νένταλ μπρέκ

Φαστ . Διό ρεζερβέσιονς άποτσθijτε στη Ν .
· Υόρκη (212) 483-0642 κ.· Αρσένη ~ γράψατε

Soρhocleoυs & Athenas 26, Athens,Greece.
Tel . 524-8511-7 Telex 4488 ALCY

9:00a.m. - 12:00 noon- Congress
Archierarchical Divine Liturgy at Radio
City Music Hall, 1260 Ave. oftheAmericas.
12:30 p.m. - Congress
Hospitality Suite opens in the Rhinelander
Ν orth on the 2nd floor.
12:30 p.m. - Congress
Official opening of Congress. Exhibits at the
Rhinelander Center and South.
12:30 p.m. - Congress
The Congress Office opens in the Morgan
Suite- Α.
12:30 p.m. - Philoptochos
The Philoptochos Office opens ιη the
Morgan Suite - Β.
12:30 p.m. - Orthodox Obserνer
The Press Office - Orthodox Observer Office opens in the Bryant Suite.
1:00 p.m. - Bishops
Luncheon with His Eminence Archbishop
Iakovos.
Ι :00

p.m. - 10:00 p.m. - Congress,
Philoptochos
Registration of delegates to the Congress
and Philoptochos Conference will take place
in the Promenade ση the 2nd floor.
1:30 p.m.- 5:00p.m.- Church Musicians'
Forum
Continuation of Annual Meeting.
2:00 p.m. - 3:30 p.m. - GOY AL
Teen-age Forum in the Grand Ballroom.
Winners of the St. John Chrysostom Oratorical Festival will make presentations. The
designated suites are Sutton Ν orth and
South.
The Υ oung Adult option is to attend:
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ΠΡΑΣΙΝΗ ΚΑΡΤΑ- ΒΙΖΑ
Βοηθήσαμε δλους, τώρα μποροϋμε νό βο ηθήσο υμε κα i σένα . · Εόν χρε ιάζεσαι
πράσινη κάρτα, άδεια έργασίας, φοιτητική η τουριστ ική βίζα η ό ,τιδήποτε

άλλα Εγγραφα όπο τή μεταναστευτική ύπηρεσία πολιτογραφήσεως, τηλεφώνησε η (λα σε μθς όμέσως.

ΠΟΛΥ ΛΟΓΙΚΕΣ ΙΙΜΕΣ, ΕΥΚΟΛΙΕΣ ΠΛΗΡΩΜΗΣ
·Ο cΊμερικσvικός νόμος τίς περισσότερες φορές εΤvαι μέ rό μέρος σος.

DE

κιοιτ, Ιnc.

1780 Broadway (γωνία 57 δρόμ . ) Sυite 1005 (10ος όpοφος)
Τηλ. (212) 246-8850 Δευτέρα - Παρασκευή 9:30 π .μ. - 5 μ.μ.
Τραίνα: ΑΑ, S, Ν,

RR, CC 1 (Colυmbυs Circle 57th Street).

Το κατάστημα 'Ελληνικών Δώρων

ΚΕΝΤΡΙΚΟΝ
ΑΣΤΟΡΙΑΣ
31-12 23rd Ανe. (κοντά στ τ') \' 31st Street)
Τηλέ φ ωνα (212) 72 1-9 190 καί ( 2 12) 721-9191

Έκλεκtfι συλλογη άπο μπουμπουνιέρες, στέφανα, βαπτιστικά, ύφα\·τά,
έργόχειρα, άντικείμενα τέχνης, κεραμεικά, βιβλία, περιοδικά καi έφη
μερίδες.

-

Κάρτες γιa δλες τiς περιπτώσεις.

ΠΛΟΥΣΙΩΤΑ ΤΗ ΣΥ ΛΛΟΓΗ ΕΛΛΗΝΙΚΩΝ ΔΙΣΚΩΝ

καi

TAPES, VIDEO

CASSEΠES.

Άνοιιcτό Δευτέρα· Σάββατο 10 π . μ . · 8 μ . μ . - Κι φ ιαιο.:έ.; : 12-6 μ.μ .

Διεύθυνση: Χριστίνα Σαρη y ιάννη
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6:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. - GOY AL
The Archdiocesan GOY AL Comm., the
Concerns & Needs Comm. and Spiritual
Workshop Comm. to have an audience and
present reports to His Eminence.
6:00 p.m. - 7:30 p.m. - Church Musician's
Forum
National Forum of Musicians' Reception
will be held at the Nassau Room for about
75-100 participants. Friends and supporters
of the Forum a re invited guests. Presentation of the St. Romano's the Melodian
Award.
6:30 p.m. - GOY AL
GOY AL Grand Banquet reception at the
Hotel. Green Room.
7:30 -.m. - Midnight - GOY AL
The GOY AL Banquet and Dance will take
place ίη the Grand Ballroom.
8:30p.m.- 11 :00 p.m.- Church Musicians'
Forum
Continuation of Annual Meeting.

10:30 p.m. - Congress
Evening Compline will be he1d in the Mercury Ballroom.

3:00 p.m. - Presνyteres Sisterhood
Meeting in the Green Room.

Monday, July 2
7:30 a.m. - Congress
Divine Liturgy will take place in the Mercury Ballroom.
8:30a.m. - 6:00 p.m. - Congress
Registration of all deιegates will take place
in the Promenade on the 2nd floor.
10:30 a.m. - Congress, Philoptochos,
Church Mucusians
Officia1 Opening of Congress.

Υ AL,

11:00 a.m. - 12:15 p.m. - Church Musicians
Keynote Address
1:00 p.m. - Church Musicians
Opening Congress Luncheon Dedicated to
Cyprus and American Rule of Law.

BANQUET CENTER
FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Accυmodaιions

12 ROOMS

ΤΟ

for

3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. - Church Musicians
General Assemb1y
ι. The GOY AL Report to the Congress.
2. 'The Financial Support System of the
Nationa1 Ministries of the Archdiocese."

from 10 to 1.200
CHOOSE FROM

3:00 p.m. - Church Musicians Forum
Continuation of Annua1 Meeting
3:00 p.m. - Phi1optochos
Phiιoptochos Conference ίη the Trianon
Room. Address of the Archbishop.
3:30p.m. -6:00p.m. - Philoptochos
Workshops. 5-~ Rooms. 50 each on the 5th
f!oor.
4:00 p.m. -6:00p. m. - Congress
Committee Meetings in designated rooms.
5:00 p.m. - GOY AL
Vespers at Archdiocesan Cathedral.
6:30 p.m. - Congress
Cu1tural Event aι the Metropolitan
Museum.
9:00 p.m. - Clergy
National Presbyters Conference in Grand
Ballroom.
ι ι :00 p.m. - Co ngress
Chapel - Compline.

reserνa tions

Tuesday, July 3

CA LL
(201) 636-2700

7:30 a.m.

BANQVET ΜΑΝΑ GER

Diνine

Liturgy

8:30 a.m. - GOY AL
GOY AL excursion to St. Basil Academy.
8:30a.m. - 12:00 noon- Church Musicians'
Forum
Conclusion of Annua1 Meeting.

U .S. RO UTES I & 9
WOODBRIDGE , N.J. 0709.5

9:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m. - Congress General

ΚΩΣΥΑΙ ΚΑΙ ΒΙΚΥ ΙΚΟΥΦΑΡΑΙ

-

Κ. ΖΑΦΕΙΡΑΚΗΙ

ΕΠΤΑ ΤΜΗΜΑΤΑ ΓΙΑ ΤΗΝ ΚΑΛΥΤΕΡΗ ΕΞΥΠΗΡΕΤΗΣΗ ΣΑΣ
;;

rHELLENIC

HELLENIC

HELLENIC

HELLENIC

HELLENIC

HEilLENIC

SHIPPING

AIR FREIGHT

MOVING

DISTRIBUTORS

WARE HOUSE

TRAVEL

'

HELLENIC FINE
CARS IMUORTS

-·

ΚΕΝΤΡΙΚΑ ΓΡΑΦΕΙΑ: 28-05 DJτMARS BLVD., ASTORIA, Ν.Υ. Tel. (212) 274-5054

ΕΛΛΑΔΟΙ: ΕΡΜΟΥ 14, ΑΘΗΝΑ (τel. 321.8611) ΚΟΛΟΚΟΤΡΏΝΗ 102-104 ΠΕΙΡΑΙΑ (τel. 411.3416)
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Assembly
Reports to Congress on: Hellenic Collegej
Holy Cross.
10:00 a.m. - Presvyteres Sisterhood
Presvyteres Sisterhood meeting in the Green
Room on the 4th floor.
10:00 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. - Congress
Committee Meetings in designated rooms.
1:00 p.m. - 2:45 p.m. - Congress,
Philoptochos
Philoptochos Congress Luncheon in the
Grand Ballroom. "Peace& Human Dignity"
3:00p.m. -6:00p.m. - Congress
Committees & Workshops in designated
rooms.
7:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. - Clergy Program
Ι. Dinner with the Archbishop in Grand
Ballroom.
2. Archbishop's Address: The Priesthood
of the 8. 's and 90's.
3. Various Clergy Workshops to follow
address.
4. Meeting of National Presbyters Con
ference.
8:00 p.m. - Congress
Congress Workshops & Committees meet.
10:30 p.m. - Congress
Chapel - Compline for delegates in the Mercury Ballroom.

Ηίs Emίnence Archbίshoρ lakovos ίs pίctured here addressing the members ofthe Plannίrtg
Committee for the 27th Bίennia/ Clergy-Laίty Congress. The rneeting took place at the
Archdiocesan Caιhedral ofthe Holy TRinίty Communίty Center. Wίth the Archbishop are
His Grace Bίshop Meιhodios ofBoston, the Coordinaτor ofιhe Congress; Co-Chairman and
Chairman of the Congress, respectίvely: Nίcolas Pateras and Mi(·hae/ Sotirhos.

Breakfast Meeting of National Council of
Presbyters. (30-40 people).

10:30 a.m. - Congress
Ecumenical Doxology aι St. Bartholomew's
Church.
12:00 noon- 1: 30 p.m.- Congress
Lunch Break.
1:30 p.m.- 5:30p.m.- Congress
General Assembly in the Grand Ballroom
on the 3rd floor.

Wednesday, July 4
7:30 a.m. - Congress
Divine Liturgy for all delegates in the Mercury Ballroom.
8:30 a.m. - Congress
Breakfast meeting of the Archon's, St.
Michael's, in the Nassau Suite, Murray Hill
Sutton South and Sutton Center on the 2nd
floor. St. Photios Foundation Breakfast
meeting, Hellenic College Trustees.
8:30a.m. - Presbyters Council

Thursday, July 5

9:30a.m. - Congress
Walk to St. Bartholomew Church at 50th
Street and Park Avenue.

1:30 p.m. - 5:30p.m. - Philoptochos
Philoptochos General Assembly in the
Trianon Room on the 2nd floor.
6:00 p.m. - Congress
All participants will meet in the Hotel Lobby
and depart to Pier for 4th of July boat ride
and firewι;>rks program.
10:00 p.m. - Congress
Chapel - Compline for all delegates in the
Mercury Ballroom.

ΚΩΣτΑΣ ΚΑΙ ΒΙΚΥ ΣΚΟΥΦΑΡΑΣ

-

7:30a.m. - Congrcss
Divine Liturgy for all delegatcs in the Mercury Ballroom.
8:15 a.m. - Philoptochos
Philoptochos Breakfasι hosted by the
Archdiocese Philoptochos in the Rendezvous Room.
8:15 a.m. LOGOS
LOGOS Breakfast.
8: 15 a. m. - Congress
Breakfast meetings in Nassau Suite and
Sutton Suite.
9:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon - Congress
General Assembly in the Grand Ballroom.
12:30 p.m. - 2:00 p.m. - Congress
Luncheon Break.
2:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. - Congress
General Assembly.
7:30 p.m. - Congress
Grand Banqueι in the Grand Ballroom.

Κ. ΖΑΦΕΙΡΑΚΗΣ

ΕΠΤΑ ΤΜΗΜΑΤΑ ΓΙΑ ΤΗΝ ΚΑΛΥΤΕΡΗ ΕΞΥΠΗΡΠΗΣΗ ΣΑΣ

HELLENIC
SHIPPING

HELLENIC
AIR FREIGtff

HELLENIC
MOVING

HELLENIC
DISTRIBUTORS

HELLENIC

HELLENIC

WARE HOUSE

TRAVEL

HELLENIC

FΙΝ

CARS IMPOR1S

ΚΕΝΤΡΙΚΑ ΓΡΑΦΕΙΑ:

28-05 DITMARS BLVD., ASTORIA, Ν.Υ. Tel. (212) 274-5054
ΕΛΛΑΔΟΣ: ΕΡΜΟΥ 14, ΑΘΗΝΑ (Ίel. 321.8611) ΚΟΛΟΚΟΤΡΏΝΗ 102-104 ΠΕΙΡΑΙΑ (Ίel. 411 .3416)
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The Ηοsι Commίttee for ιhe 27th Clergy- LnιΊy Congress aι α
meeting atthe Arι·hdiocesan headquarιer.s wiιh Archbishop Iakovos ίn attendance. Sho~vn f rom left are: Paul Stathoulop oulos,
finance; Nick Papadopoulos, J'eaeιarίate; Nick Andrioti.s. regi.straιίon; Michael Jaharis, album; George Tsaoussis. exhibiιs;
George Pos.sas. banqueι and luncheons; Serena Yale, hospiιality;
Fr. Nicholas Soιeropoulω-, exhibιΊs; Fr. George Poulos, airline.s;

· Εγγραφή τε

Michae/ Sotirhos, general chairman: Fotis Papamίchael, regίstra
Bishop Methodios ofScopelos, Congress Coordίnator; John
Giovani. .security; Nίcholas Pateras, general co-chairman; Peter
Chronis, ιransportation; Angelika Lntsey, Philoptochos coordίna
ιor; Presvytera Nikki Stephanopoulos, Presvyteres Sisterhood
coordinator; Fr. Alex Karlouιsos, proιoco l and Chrίsιo Daphnides, pub/ishing.
tίon;

OYSTER ΒΑΥ
CRYSTAL PALACE

Συνδρομηταi

στην «Νέα· Υόρκη ))

31 -01 BROADWA Υ, ASTORIA, L. l. 11106
τΕL. 545-8402 κai 545-2990
• Ανετες, πολιτισμένες dίθουσες γιο δλες τiς

'Ετησία. Συνδρομη

κοινωνικές σας έκδηλώσε ι ς, ίδιωτικi:ς
κai συλλογικές.

$25.00

'Αδελφοl ΤΟΜ καi ΠΩ.ι\ ΚΑ.ι\ΑΜΑΡΑΣ

PATRA

WHY SUFFER•••- -

CONSTRUCIJON CO.
22-50 33 St., Astoria, Ν. Υ. 11105
τ η λ. (212) 721-7976
278-4061

Now YOU CAN FORGET YOUR

8

'Εργολάβο ι ;

I

ΓΙΑΝΝΗΣ ΝΤΟΥΒΑΣ
rzΙM ΧΡΙΣΤΟΠΟΥΛΟΣ

New Lightweight Myo-Kieber Belts

'Α ναλαμβάνομ ε ε ργολαβί ες δλων

τώ ν εiδώ ν: · Εστιατόρια, φρ ουτα 
ρ ίες, σπίτια κ.ό.

Δοκιμάστε μας

- 30

χρόνια πείρα

Εlδικtς τιμtς γιο nαρόθυρα
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ΝΟ

METAL• ΝΟ SPRINGS•NO PADS

Join the millions of satisfied wearers. Sold i n 18 countries

HERNIA INSTITUTE
130 WEST 42ND STREΠ SUIΠ 705
NEW YORK, Ν.Υ. 10036

IMMED.
212-354-5638

FIΠINGS
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The Glory of Byzantine Revived
in the United States Architecture
When we use the term Byzantine todayι
we usually refer to the great city of ConBy Mata Christofilacou
stantinopleι and more broadl yι the entire
Eastern Roman Empire.
The Ecumenical Patriarchate in that
great cityι was the seat of ecclesiastical
government within the νast empire and a
source of great influence throughout
Christendom. This is the center from
which al\ the inspiration and guidance for
the Orthodox Christians of the Byzantine
Commonwealthι and well beyond its
boundariesι emanated. The formal
Byzantine culfure of the state and churchι
greatly influenced the development of
societies such as the Slaνicι the CarpathoRussianι and those on the coast of
Northern Africa. Their art was guided by
the dictates norms set in the Empire. Α
fine example is Saint Markιs in Veniceι
one of the monuments of Byzantine
Architecture.
The Byzantines saw daily- conceptsι
indeed life itselfι as an interaction
through which Godι the second person of
the Holy Trinityι or own Jesus Christι was
the Basileus Basileon of King of Kings. The
St. John's Greek Orthodox Church, Btue Poinι, New York,
churchι or "Naos" ι to the Byzantine mind
Desiι;ned hy Steven Ρ. Paμadatos, Α/Α
is the sacred place where the devout
gather to commune in Divine Life. The
Orthodox churchι as a place of worshipι and the altar table to be fashioned in a mene" or worldι who look upon him for
in its constructionι and its νery meaningι pre-prescribed formι inherent to the
leadership and see in his person the
demands to be different from any other! meaning of the Orthodox Liturgyι there is Christ image and the image of the lmlt has evolνed from ancient ecclesiastical an element of freedom of creativity- pro- perial Leader of t he once great empire of
and noble architectureι influenced by the νided that the architect always remains classical antiquity which embraced th e
styling of the fine homes and many other the savant and exponent of reνelation
Hellenes of the East as well as the West.
factors.
through his art form.
lt naturally follows then that the Greek
This new architectural styleι by the
Here in the United States, and all of the Orthodox church in the Western Hemiseνenth century Α.D.ι had become
Americas indeedι the guardian of this sphere adheres to the tradition directly
dominant. lts characteristic forms, grand Byzantine tradition is His Emi- receiνed from Constantinople. There are
structuresι and designs have been applied
many exponents of the Byzantine tradinenceι Archbishop lakoνosι Primate of
continuously through the Ottoman occu- the Greek Orthodox church of North and tion l iνi ng hereι and working towards a
pationι and beyond.
better community based on those ideals.
South Americaι and the Exarch of the EcuThe principle Byzantine architecture in menical Patriarchate of Constantinople.
Steνen Ρ. Papadatos is one such an exits mature form has always been the As such, His Eminence has opened new ponent. He is the direct product of this
impact of its exteriorι lending richness to horizons as Leader of the Orthodox in the cultu ral setting and has been molded into
the flow of the design arcadesι corbelsι Western Hemisphere, through his com- these principles. Moreoνerι he has been
nichesι and rooftopsι which creates an
prehensionι insight and gifted natiνe
close to the Archdiocese throughout his
interplay of light and shadow. The agil ityι his efforts and ministry haνe intellectual and professional career.
patterns of tile and stone add to the dra- caused the general public Jong accusPapadatos was nurtured in their tradimatic effect. Also essential in the interior tomed to think in terms of Protestant tions by his worthy parents, particularly
beauty of the house of worship is the Catholic or ]ew to add the term Orthodox by his mother ι Galatia, who hails from
symbolism of the Patristic Orthodox to their categories of thought. ln his lm- Ayνali in Asia Minorι which has produced
tradition which had a magnificent impact posing Crown or Mitre and testaments of
many Byzan tine intellectualsι one of
on both the lcons as well as the beauty of Porphyrian elegance - he is indeed which is the rek nown 20th Century
the Liturgy. The entire interior decor is a looked upon as the Ethnarch of the Byzantine lconographer, Foti Kontoglou.
form of sacred artι divinely inspired.
"Romaioi" or Hellenes in the Western
True to his heritage, Steven Papadatos
Although the structure must comply to Hemisphere, whose jurisdiction of honor has gone on to fulfill the concepts of his
certain "rules of worship"ι necessarying and dignity transcends national board ers ancestors, and to become a true
the vemaι the a_pseι the chancel screenι embracing the Hellenes of the 'Όikou-
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exponent of this Byzantine/Greek Orthodox tradition. He has achieνed that.
His ch urches, found across the northeastern United States, are li νin g proof of
his belief and all that's been instilled in
him during his upbringing. ln each of his
structures there is a repository of the
mystical element w hich is n eνer diνorced
from all Orthodox experiences, but
rather constitutes a crea-tiνe dynamism
which permeates t he entire structυre!
On the other side o f the scale, technical knowledge and mod ern mate rials
determine the end result of Papadatos'
architectυral excellence! His domes are
structu red with walls so there is air space
between them . Thi s creates a better
structure, while stopping any condensation in the entire building. He is also
capable of creating better lines in the
domes, because of modern technology.
The more νulnerable solid w all of the
Byzantine period, has now been replaced
by st eel supported domes, albeit
supported by that great Justi nian cross o f
black iron, as in the case of St. john's
church, Blue Point, L.l.
ln designing St. John's church, Papadatos was influenced by the monastic
chapel of Hag ii Theodori, located in the
Byzantine Despotate o f Mystra, in
Southe rn Peloponnese, and reportedly
built around 1290 A.D. and the white
crucifo rm churches scattered througho ut
and built in th e Byzantine and postByzant ine eras. Comparing this Byzantine
masterpiece, the earliest structure in the
complex of the monastery of Vrontochiou, to the Papadatos churches, we find
that they inspire the same religious fer-

vor and mystical impact.
Modern know -how takes the same
basic bricks used then by the Byzantines,
bakes the m far more solid, thus giνing an
improνed finished textυre to the outer
shell . Α 12' · insulat ion around the dome
and cei ling, and a hard white plaster fini sh
for the interior, lends the dome a semicircular form tied monolithically to the
plaster pen dent iνes.
St. George's Basilica, another of Steνen
Papaclatos churches, located in Norwalk,
Conn., can be examined fro m a historically different Byzantine perspectiνe. This
is a structure that fits the Middle Byzantine period , (9th to 12th cen tυry) and
the Paleologian Renaissance, (13th to
15th century A.D.), otherwise ca lled the
late Byzantine period. This is the period,
d uring wh ich the Palace, as well as aristocracy and th.~ Church, all patronized
the Arts. By doί n g so, they actually encouraged and promoted the rise of
magni fice nt secular and ecclesiastical
buildings.
Following the restoration of the icons,
and the triumph of Orthodoxy and the
dogma, the Ecumenical Patriatchate rose
once again to its earlier importance. That
in tυrn brought through reconci liation of
the State itself to the Church, made it possible for g reat Patria rchal fig ures such as
Photios (9th century), medieνa l huma nists such as Psellos (12th ce ntury), and
political aspirers such as Theodoros
Metochites (14th centυry), to more effecti νe l y promote this great Byzantine
tradition. They neνe r departed from the
basic belief of Byza ntine Empire and its

officia l policies.
ln creati ng the three aisled Basilica of
St. George, Steνen Papadatos had the
parish 's pastor, the Very Reνerend Germanos Staν ropou los, as a close adνisor.
lndeed, Mr. Papadatos deliνered a masterpiece, one that was soon to be proclaimed a landma rk in that city. lts clerestory is pierced with windows. The design
inspires reverence. The mystic impact it
creates is equally pronounced during
νarious stages of the day, when the sun
pe netrates its masonry to bring its details
into ful l focus. At first look, the structυre
misleadingly appears to be one fashioned
after the Fifth Century style. But after
close examination of its exterior, it strikes
you as the product of the Middle Byzan tine.
Α characteristic of this Basilica which
relates to early Ch ristian churches is the
Baptistry, on the outside section of the
church, interconnecting with the narthex. This Baptistry is reminiscent of the
ma in apse an d Diaconicon in the souty
chap el of the Theotokos Του Lino, monastery in Constantinople, fo unded in 1282
by Empress Theodora, wife of Michael the
Vlll, of the Paleologos dynasty. This
monastic structure has about it an aura of
lmperial patronage. Those who designed
and constructed it haνe fo llowed a
prescribed mode: fiνe rows of bricks,
followed by fiνe rows of stones, held
together by red mortar. This very same
strict formula has been a'ρp l ied at St.
Georι;:e. Papadatos has also adhered to

ESTAURAN
, Εξαιρετικη

έλληνικη

κουζίνα σε τιμtς
άσυναγώνιστες

117 East I 5th Street
New York City
Tel. (212) 254-0960
Sι.
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George Basilica, Norwalk.

Connecticuι,

Designed by Steven

Ρ. Papadaιos
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the structural procedure utilized at
another important Byzantine monument,
that of Hagios Nicolaos in Constantinople
(12th century), which, as depicted in the
lithographs of Paspates (1887), is a singlenave chapel. As far as the nave's central
window, St. George's has literally been
filled with details from Pammakaristos
and Chora.
Let us now examine Theotokos the
Pammakaristos, referring to the parakklission or chapel's lower window in the
south cross arm. This work of art was
created in 1310 by Maria Doukaina Glaba
in honor of her husband, the famous
general Michael Glabas Tarchaniotes.
One can easily tell how Papadatos has
been influenced by this structure, a true
representative work of the PaleologianConstantinopolitan style. Likewise, the
windows at St. George bear resemblance
to those of Christos τίs Choras south flank
of the chapel.
The Greek-American architect was
right on target choosing this chape l as his
prototype. lt represents the epitomy of
the Paleologian Renaissance , a
monument that emanates from the most
exhalted strata of the Byzantine society.lt
started as aπ insignificant chapel, until the
great statesman and scholar Metochites
lavishly restored its frescoes and mosaics
of its interior around 1316 A.D.
Steven Papadatos has gained wide
acceptance in his field of expertise whic h
is Ecclesiastical Architecture. He continues to be one of the Archbishop's
faithfu ls and through his a humble

servant of the Ecumenical Patriarchate in
Constantinople. For his many services
rendered to the Archdiocese as we ll as
the Patriarchate, His Eminence, on behalf
of the Patriarch, has bestowed on him the
enviable title of Archon of the Order of
St. Andrew the Apostle. This is a title bore
only by a νery select group of laymen in
the service of the church, who " keep the
flame of the Phanar alive in the United
States of America".
ΜΑΤΑ CHRISTOFILACOU, the authorof
this article, has been an advisor and lecturer
in the University of la Verne Master of Arts
program in Byzantine, Eastern Orthodox
History, Modern Greek History and Culture, Ottoman History, since 1975. She has
also been lecturer at the University of
Maryland-European Division and Athens
College. The Greek Foreign Office made
her a special participator in their program
of Greek Scholars from Overseas.
She studied and worked at the υ.Ν. ίη
Geneva (1963-1973). She was then chosen
by Professor Gunnar Myrdal (Nobel1974) as
his research assistant (1972). 1982-83 she
came on a unique scholarship from the
Patriarchal Ecumenical Center-Geneva
because she has written two books, ''τ he
Oecumenica l Patriarchate, its Administration, Dogmatic Policy in 14th Century",and
one 'Ίts function under the Ottoman Empire in the Aftermath of the Treaty of l ausanne": she did this research at the Harvard
lnstitute of Byzantine Studies, Dumbarton
Oaks, Washington D.C. Shewasa l so ,inνited
(Janua ry 1983) by the State Depaf!ment,
Foreign Service lnstitυte , Ad νance Area
Study, on Greece, Turkey and Cyprιis. She
now intends to remain ίη the United States.
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JOIN ΤΗΕ CELEBRATION OF ACHIEVEMENT

There is a time to Dream ...
and a time to Give !
We can all Dream about haν lng brlght, lntelllgent and
for our Greek Orthoόox churches aπό
commun ltles. But unless we Glνι to assure the contl nueό
growth of Hellenlc College aπό Holy Cross Greek Orthodox
Schooι οΙ Theology - the on ιy Ιn stltu tl ons Ι π Amerlca whlch
can properly aπό aόequately traln our Greek Orthoόox
prlests - these drιιmιwlll taόe away.

ΤΗΕ

NEED -$δ Mllllon Enόowment , earnlngs trom whlch wlll go toward meetlng
annual budgetary needs ot these lnstltutlons.

well-eόucateό ρrlests

OURGOAL
$6,000,000.

ΤΗΕ STATUS - Over $4.2 Mllllon has alreaόν been contrlbuted by our own
Greek Amerlcans toward the $6 Mllllon Goal.
ΤΗΕ ODAL - About $1 .8 Mllllon ls needed to reach the $6 Mllllon Goal by the end
οι

1984.

Be prepared to give today
to meet tomorrow's needs for the sake
of your family, your children and your heritage!
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Greek Art Flourishing in New York
An interview with Angelo Ε. Camillos,
Director of Kouros Gallery

By Terry Kokas

During the 1983-1984 season, more than 25 exhibitions by artists of Greek origin
were held in New York, with tremendous interest from the public as well as the press. ls
it a coincidence, or is it some particular current vogue in the art of our compatriots that
has triggered this interest? Το answer this question we spoke to Mr. Angelos Camillos,
owner of the Kouros Gallery, which has exhibited a number of Greek artists and is
currently showing the work of Jean Xceron.
The Xceron show itself has stirred a
considerable amount of interest, and was
reν iewed by th e New York τimes in the
lead article on June 7, 1984. The
exhibition, organized with the assistance
of the Solomon R. Guggenheim Museum,
is showing paintings and drawings from
the period 1926-1966, one of which is on
loan from the Greek Orthodox Archdiocese. ln his essay from the exhibition
catalogue, Mr. Camillos quotes George
Seferis in his recollection of that special
light of Greece that makes one become
part of the uniνerse, and states that " Lu minosity in Xceron's work ... is a euphoric, Pindaric lyricism.. lt is candlelight
radiating from si lνer-covered Byzantine
icons ... (His) art transcends its origins to
an ai ry, mystic, complex religiousity."
This quiet light of Xceron's surrounded us
as we spoke to Mr. Camillos.
Question: Greek artists seem to
haνe created quite a bit of interest
recently. Can you explain what
may have caused this?
Answer: I would say that there are
reasons, some of them following a
sequence of organized actiνities under
the auspices of the Greek Consul General
in New York, Mr. Nicolas Capellaris.
The first is the fund raising at Kouros for
the Modern Greek Program at Barnard
College which began in the spring of 1983
with an exhibition of 52 artists of Greek
origin. These artists offered the proceeds
from the sale of their work- either totally
or partially - to the Program, and the
Gallery also forfeited its commission.
Basically it was the Archdiocese and the
Kouros fund raising exhibition which
raised the bulk of the money to saνe the
program. The exhibition was repeated
again this spring, and there are plans to
make it a permanent biennial eνent.
The second actiνity is the series of
exhibitions wntitled "Contributors to
American Culture", in which the Kouros
Gallery is exhibiting the work of those
artists whom we feel were influential and
important to the deνelopment of Amerseνeral
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The Xceron

exhίbίt wί/1 contίnue
Aνenue

through Juty 14th at the Kourυsι Gallery,
(between 69th and 70th Streets) in New York City.
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ican art. Two of these exhibitio ns have
already taken p lace. Work by Michael
Lekakis was exhibited last fal l, and currently we are showing paintings and
drawings by )ean Xceron. Both shows are
partl y responsible for this interest since
they have inspired articles and reviews in
important newspapers and magazines.
Α third reason has more to do with the
current New York art scene, and its
interest in both t he avant-garde as well as
what is paradoxically called "modern" that is the work of artists who were principally involved in abstraction and who
we re most producti ve just prior to the
advent of the abstract expressionism of
the fifties. Many Greek artists fit into one
or the other of these classifications.
The younger generation finds a recep tive audience to their experimental and
innovative wor k w hi le there is also
co nsiderab le h istorical interest accorded
the work of the masters.

Q: ls this the first time that Greek
artists have been noticed in this
cou ntry?
Α. Not at al l. There are well known and
respected artists of Greek origin who
have been showing their work regu larly
for decades, but as New YOFk became the
art center of the world, it is on ly natural
that it would attract the ambitious Greek.
The ir numbers are increasing.

Q. How does o ne choose from this
plethora of artists? What are your
criteria?
Α. By and la rge it is aπ aesthetic determination. We choose those artists whom
we belieνe in. Α dealer has a twofold
obli gation to his profession and cl ientele.
First, he must be current, in that he must
be able to offer what he believes to be the
best of the actual tendencies. He must
also be cognizant of the past and aware of
the infl uences it has brought to the
present. With t his in mind, we choose
among the recent as well as among the
established artists.

Q: You mentioned clients. Do
many Greek collectors exist?
Α. There may not be as many categories
of clients as there are o f artists, but there
are certainl y several, and their knowledge
and expertise range from the collector
who needs a seascape to match his sofa to
th e one who has cons iderable knowledge
of the history of art. Most Greek col lectors collect names - usually at a
premium - and a few t rack down
tomorrow's names, or at least those that
they hope they wi ll become tomorrow's
names. Many are i mpulse buyers, some
spend months in contemplation. Mostdo
not speculate in art. The very sophisticated and rich employ dealers to buy for
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Χceron: Α bstractίonίst

Who

Persίsted

By GRACE GLUECK
The New York τimes, )une 1, 1984
We've come a distance from the
esthetic wars of the 1930's, when the New
York art establishment backed the corny
realism of 'Άmerica n Scene" painting,
while the standi ng of European-i nspired
abstractio nists was zi lch. They had, as one
of them put it at the time, "no critic, no
dealer, no museum, no patron - and
absolutely no public." Nevertheless, an
obstinate handful of geometric abstractionists managed to gain a foothold, a
decade before Abstract Expressionism
made its explosive debut.
Among these stalwarts was )ean Xceron
(pronounced ksair-O HN), a Greek-born
American painter (1890-1967}, whose
ca reer is being su rveyed at the Kouros
Gallery, 831 Madison Avenue, between
69th and 70th Streets, through )uly 14. Απ
impressive and, at times, inspired artist,
respected by his peers, Xceron nevertheless looms small in texts on American
art, maybe because- having only too well
absorbed the lessons of European modernism - he wasn't the greatest of innovato rs. At fi rst influenced by Cezanne and
Cubism, his painting became a very
personal - and even lyrical - response to
the ri gorous formal principles of Mondrian, which rejected visual reality.
This exhibition, covering four decades
of work, is the first Xceron survey since a
1965 retrospectiνe at the Guggenheim
Museum (where the artist was for years a
staff member), and the second show in a
seri es mounted by the ξ;allery to celeb-

them. Most need to be reminded of an
exceptional show, though there are some
w ho make regular gallery rounds. What Ι
find most encouraging is the increase in
interest for the wo rk of Greek artists, be it
from the novice collector or the sophisticate.

rate the contributions of Greek artists to
American cu lture. Beginning with a tiny,
biomorphic but gridded inkwash drawing of 1926, it winds up with the cu lvinier,
biomorph ic volumes of the 1963 canvas
"Caryatides 27, Νο. 452," when Xceron
had returned to a more figuratiνe mode.
ln between - at least so far as his oils are
concerned - we are in a more austere
realm of light-permeated geometric
forms, arranged in hard-won relationsh ips and painted with exquisite delicacy.

ΑΗΕΡΑ

to Honor
Archbishop lakovos
at Testimonial
Supreme President Peter Η. Cardiges
has announced that the ΑΗΕΡΑ will hosta
testimonial dinner honoring His Eminence, Archbis hop lakovos, at the Wash ington Hilton in Washington, DC, on September 22.
"We are hosting the testimonial in
honor of the 25τη anniversary of the
Archbishop's en thronemen t as the
spiritual leader of the Hellenes in North
and South America," the Supreme President said. "ln the last two and one-half
decades he has projected Orthodoxy as a
major faith in the Americas and has
deeply enriched the lives of all Americans
of Hellenic descent."
Archbishop lakovos was enthroned o n
April1, 1959, and two days later he was a
special guest at a Greek lndependence
Day Banquet given in New York City by
ΑΗΕΡΑ District Νο. 6. Since that time
AHEPA's leadership has worked closely
with His Eminence on a number o f
programs, including several fundraising
drives connected with St. Basil's Academy, in Garrison, New York.

Q. Are you planning to show other
Greek artists in the immediate
future?
Α: Yes we are. ln October we will be
showing paintings by Aristodimos Ka ldis.
Following that, we will be showing
sculpture by Nicolas Vlavianos, a Greek
who lives in Brazil, and at the end of the
year we are planning to exhibit Lekakis'
sculpture, concurrently with his participation in a group show at the Whitney
Museum.

avge(711os
Sρecializing

in Greek Catering
for home and business ρarties.
Tel. (212) 688-8828
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PHILOPTOCHOS: HALF CENTURY
OF CHRISTIAN CHARITY
The Greek Orthodox Ladies Philoptochos Society is celebrating with great
joy the Twenty-Fifth Anniνersary of the
Enthronement of th eir spiritual father, His
Eminence Archbishop lakovos, who has
inspired the women to achieving new
heights of philanthropic service to the
Greek Orthodox community. The Archbishop, during the past quarter century
motivated the Philoptochos to seek new
horizons, to undertake programs which
were fruitful and productive. The Philoptochos expanded significantly the Society's humanitarian programs during
these years, which surpassed all expectations. His Eminence, in expressing his
gratitude to the members of Philoptochos on the occasion of the Fifrieth
Anniversary of the founding of the
organization, stated:
"The blessed soul o f Ecumenical Patriarch Athenagoras would certainly
rejoice and be filled with gladness on the
occasion of the Fiftieth Anniνersary of the
life and work of your Philoptochos
Society.
" ln laying the groundwork of your
organization a half centυry ago, the Patriarch, a Churchman of deep insight and
keen forsight, enνisioned a wellorganized society of Greek Orthodox
women str i νing with utmost determination to eradicate poνerty and misfortune
in a crusade to preserve all that is sacred
and precious to our Church and all our
people. Looking back ... we can say that
the Patriarch's hopes and expectations
haνe been fulfilled. The Philoptochos'
outreach in the areas of philanthropy,
and moral and social concerns ... has certainly been successful."
The philanthropic endeavors of the
Greek Orthodox Ladies Philoptochos
Society during more than fiνe decades is a
genuine expression of christian charity,
which has embraced an enormous
manifestation of loνe . This manifestation
of loνe has been evident in the multitude
of meaningful programs and actiνities
undertaken during the fifty two years of
its existence.
Philanthropia is a tradition in the Greek
Orthodox Chu rch dating from the Byzantine Empire, which was the first State to
offer philanthropic and charitable assistance to its citizens.
St. James, in his Epistle, Chapter 1, Verse
22, exhorts all Christians to be "Doers of
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By TERRY KOKAS
the Word, and not hearers only". The
members of Philoptochos are "doers".
Their accomplishments are monumental
and are recorded in the annals of eνery
Chapter of the organization.
Although the beginning of the Phi loptochos Society can be traced to the late
nineteenth centυry - 1894 - it was after
the founding and establishment of the
Greek Orthodox Archdiocese in 1922 that
a more organized philanthropic women' s
group emerged.
The election and enthronement of
Archbishop Athenagoras as the Primate
of the Church in 1931, brought a new era
in the life and mission of the Greek Community.
ln Noνember, 1931, durinlζ the Arch-

diocese Fourth General Assembly, Archbishop Athenagoras urged the establishmen t of a national women's organization
to serνe as the official philanthropic auxilia ry of the Chu rch, by merging all of the
existing independen t woman's groups,
which numbered more than 300. This,
then, was th e basis of the Greek Orthodox Ladi es Adelphotis.
Archbishop Athenagoras immediately
set about deνeloping the proper legal
structure for the new organization. On
October 20, 1932, the Archbishop sent his
first encyclical to the Philoptochos
Chapters, listing the By-Laws and Guidelines under which the organization would
function, under the constitution of the
Archdiocese. He expressed his " joy" for
the opportunity to send 'Ίh is important
document to the Greek women of
America". Α Central Committee was to
serνe th e loca l chapters and to present an
organized program for the Society. The

At α reception held αt the Greek Orthodox Archdiocese Heαdquαrten on Μα)' 5.
Archbishop Ιαkονοs αnd Nαtionαl Phi/oprochos President Beαtrice Mαrks presented
donαtions to representαtives of severαl Children s Cαrdiαc Proκrωns from throughouι the
Uniιed Stαtes on behαlf of the Lodies Philopιochos Society . The contributions ιvere in
grαteful αppreciαtion, αnd for the αssίstαn ce of their ongoing heαrt surger.v progrαms for
children from Greece. Shoιvn from left first rυw: Mrs. Kαtherίne Pαppas, Hυnorary
Ναtίοnα/ President of Phίloptochos (Boston); Mrs. Beαιriι·e Mαrks. Ναιίοnαl Presίdenι
(Chίcαgo); Archbishop lαkovos; Sister Therese Landry, Execuιive Director. St. Frαncίs
Hospίtαl (Roslyn Heighιs, ΝΥ); Μη. Bess Merαgos, Boαrd o.f Directon, Children :ς Heαrt
Fund (Minneαpolis, ΜΝ). Second row: Mr. Jαme.ς Lαn1herι. Vice Pre.ςidenιfor Deνelop
ment, The Children s Medicαl Center (Boston, ΜΑ); Dr. Kαιhryn /Ξhler,ς, Assocίαte Direι'lor
o.f Pediαtric Cαrdiology, New York Hospitαl Corne/1 Medicαl Cenιer (Ν YC) αnd Mrs. Spero
Mαrgeoιes, Liaίson, Deborαh Hospitαl Foundαιion (Phίlαdelphία, ΡΑ).
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Central Council included the following
ladies: Despina Rallis, Amalia Feramoschos, Eriphili Vrachnos, Despina Vlahakis,
Elpiniki Zogdu, Matina Politou, Panagiota Atheneou, Aikaterini Gamanos,
Olga Kallimachos, Stella Korakidou, Sofia
Limberopoulou, Maria Xenidou,
Aikaterini Papagiannis, Alexandra Falbo,
Eleni Christidou, Zenobia Psakix, and
Aglaia Polyzoidou. This became the
nucleus of the national Federation of
Greek Ladies Philoptochos Societies of
the Greek Orthodox Church.
Jn his message to the Philoptochos,
Archbishop Athenagoras stated: 'Ά νery
important task has been entrusted to the
women. We will not mention here the
decades of philanthropic actiνities of the
Greek women in the social and philanthropic sector, howeνer , the desired
results were not achieνed due to the lack
of a systematically structured organization, with the proper authority to guide
this effort. This historic encyclical inaugurated the National Philoptochos Society encompassing eνery aspect of
serνice Archbishop Athenagoras enνisioned for the organization. The mission of the Adelphotis began in earnest to
serνe effectiνely the needs of the Greek
community.
The first general assembly of the Philoptochos was co n νe n ed in 1935 in Cambridge, Mass., with the Archbishop presiding.
Over the years Archbishop Athenagoras add ressed many communications
to the Philoptochos Adelphotis, offering
suggestions, co unseling and inspiring
th ei r efforts, and praising their accomplishments. On ]une 17, 1936, in an encyclical to the Greek Orthodox Christians in
the Archdiocese, the Archbishop said:
''τhe mission promoted by the Philoptochos has accomplished miracles."
He askes that the Feastday of Saints
Cosmas and Damianos be designated the
Patron of the Philoptochos. He also urged
the Philoptochos members to concern
themselνes with the education of their
childre n suggesting that Greek language
and Sunday Schools be established in
every parish.
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With the founding of the Holy Cross
Theological School in 1937 in Pomfret,
Conn., Archbishop Athenagoras directed
a specia l appeal to the Philoptochos to
"deνote" t hemselνes to the Seminary,
"where your chi ldren will be educated as
priests and teachers". ln the years that
followed the Philoptochos Society has
been in the forefront of actiνity to aid the
Theological School in its νitally important
programs.
ln a relatiνely short period following its
establishment, the Philoptochos was
engaged in a broad program of philanthropy, educational projects, emergency
relief in the U.S. and Greece.
Another glorious chapter in the history
of Philoptochos was the mobilization of
its members to assist Greece during the
inνasion of Mussolini's armies on October 28, 1941.
On March 3, 1944, Archbishop Athenagoras announced that Philoptochos
had purchased a magnificent 250-acre
Estate to establish a Children's Home and
School, at a cost of $55,000. Located in
Garrison , ΝΥ, the property is beautifully
landscaped and situated on the shores of
the Hudson River, opposite the U.S. West
Point Military Academy. Thi s became St.
Basil Academy, an important institution
of the Church.
/n a period of less than fifteen years,
Philoptochos had truly "accomplished a
miracle."
Jn November, 1948, Archbishop Athenagoras was elected to the highest
ecclesiastical office of the Orthodox
Church: Ecumenical Patriarch of Constantinople. During the years that followed Patriarch Athenagoras I bestowed the
highest honors of his Ecumenical Throne
on many dedicated Ladi es of the Philoptochos Society, granting them the title of
'Άrchontissa ".

This is a νery brief history of the early
years of the Philoptochos Society. The
complete text is included in the Fiftieth
Anniνersary Album of the organization.
Today, fifty-two years later, constantly
being inspired and encouraged by His
Eminence Archbishop Jakoνos, the Ladies

Philoptochos Society is engaged in
numerous programs including:
Α broad program of philanthropy
Α Cardiac Program for Greek children
Ecumenical, educational, charitable
and foreign missions programs
Social and moral issues
St. Basil's Sisterhood
Vasilopita
Assisting the philanthropic institutions
of the Patriarchate
Cooley's Anemia
Hellenic College Endowment
St. Michael's Home for the Aged.
ln celebrating the Twenty-Fifth Anniνersary of Archbishop lakoνos, the
Philoptochos is planning to dedicate the
Archbishop lakoνos Recreational and
Athletic Center at St. Basil's Academy.
BEATRICE MARKS
ASSUMES PRESIDENCY
At the first meeting of the National
Board, following the San Francisco Conference, held in October, 1982, Mrs.
Beatrice Marks of Lincolnwood Towers,
111., was appointed President. Mrs.
Katherine Pappas of Canton, Mass. who
had served as President of the National
Board since 1974, was named Honorary
President.
Mrs. Marks, a successful business
woman, has been one of the most
effective leaders of Philoptochos: as
president of the St. Andrew's Philoptochos in Chicago; as Diocese President
of Philoptochos for the Chicago Diocese;
and as a member and officer of the
National Board for many years.
Α lady of immense dedication Mrs.
Marks was honored for her extraordinary
serνice to her Church and community, by
the late Ecumenical Patriarch Athenagoras I, who bestowed upon her the title
of Arhontissa.
ΤΗΕ

NATIONAL BOARD MEMBERS ARE:

Mrs. Beatrice Marks, National
President, Mrs. Katherine Pappas, Honor-
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ary President, Mrs. Angelika Latsey, First
Vice President, Mrs. Mary Spirou, Second
Vice President, Mrs. Velda Vasilaros,
Third Vice President, Mrs. Lucy Kolovos,
Secretary, Mrs. Despina Albanes, Secretary, Mrs. Argeria Logus, Treasurer, Mrs.
Harriet Dodys, Assistant Treasurer, Hon.
Yorka Linakis, Legal Adνisor.
BOARD MEMBERS
Mrs. Sophia Altin, Mrs. Helen Argiriadi,
Mrs. julie Cachules, Mrs. Zoe Cavalaris,
Mrs. Artemis Daνey, Mrs. Maria Demeris,
Mrs. Sophia Demetelin, Mrs. Donnie Ferraro, Mrs. Lynn Franzi, Mrs. Viνian Hampers, Mrs. Anna Kapelos, Mrs. Angelica
Kapsis, Mrs. Maria Lyras, Mrs. Alice Nicas,
Mrs. Dina Oldknow, Mrs. Christine Pavlakis, Mrs. Catherine Peponis, Mrs. Helen
Peterson, Mrs. lrene Philip, Mrs. Carrie
Postolos, Mrs. Mary Plumides, Mrs. Lila
Prounis, Mrs. Maria Robinson, Mrs. Mimi
Skandalakis, Mrs. Kula Sosangelis, Mrs.
Estelle Sotirhos, Mrs. Georgia Stavropoulos, Mrs. Elaine Stephanides, Mrs.
Athena Tooze, Mrs. Eva Vardakis, Mrs.
Demetra Vassilakos, Mrs. Elaine Zeros,
Mrs. Helen Zambornis.
Ex-Officio - Daughters of Penelope
Mrs. Elaine Kevgas, Grand President
Stella Coumantaros, Director of the
National Office.

ΠΡΟΣΤΑΤΕΥΣΑΤΕ ΤΗΝ ΥΓΕΙΑ
ΤΗΣ ΟΙΚΟΓΕΝΕΙΑΣ ΣΑΣ
NEW! Our low cost method gives you pure
water out of your faucet. Many homeowners
do not have the pure water they need. Home
Distillation System rids faucet water of rust,
hardness, odors, bacterίa, chemicals and other
impurities. Υ ου are guaranteed pure, goodtasting water for drinking and good preparation.
Showrι wιth oplιoMI

FREE DEMONSTRA ΠΟΝ
Ca/1 Today

τό

acoossory tenk

DISτiL-CLEAR

εlναι

ίfνα α ύτόματο σύστημα ΑΠΟ

GEMENIC CLEAN WΛ TER, INC.

ΚΡΥΣ1ΆΛΛΩΣΕΩΣ (ΔΙ·Υ·

25-17 46 Street, Astoria, Ν.Υ. 11103
Tel. (212) 278-1168

σπίτι κai το γραφείο.

Λ!ΣΕΩΣ)

ΝΕΡΟΥ

γιά

το

DIOCESAN PRESIDENTS
Mrs. Despina Albanes, New York, Ν.Υ.,
Mrs. Elpis Kyriazis, New Jersey, Mrs. Sofia
Shane, Chicago, lllinois, Mrs. Aspasia
Lanata, Boston, Mass., Mrs. Christine Peratis, San Francisco, Cal., Mrs. Harriet
Dodys, Atlanta, Georgia, Mrs. Stella Athanasiou, Pittsburgh, Pa., Mrs. lrene Barbas,
Detroit, Michigan, Mrs. Connie Maniatis,
Denver, Colorado, Mrs. Velda Vasilaros,
Toronto, Ontario, Canada, Mrs. Elena
Lazarides, Buenos Aires, Argentina .

•• Citicoηι

153 Ε.

53.ι

11.

N..,..YorlιCity

(ZIZ)-.88Z8
. Open74ιιyo
Lundv'Dίnrιe.

Διαφημίζετε

τίς έπιχειρήσεις σας
στην ΝΕΑ ΥΟΡΚΗ
JULY 1, 1984

ΙΜΡόRΤΕD ΒΥ: FLEISCHMANN DISΊILLING COMPANY,

NEW HYDE PARK Ν.Υ. sα.Ε DISτRIBUTORS FOR U.S. ( 750ML-92ΨROOF)
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ΑΗΕΡΑ 1984

Supreme
Convention
Fontaineb.leau
Hilton
August 1·9-24

•

For reservation forms and
more information write to
ΑΗΕΡΑ Headquarters,
1422 Κ St., NW,
Washington, DC, 20005

Το

His Eminence Archbishop Iakovos
We extend our deepest respect
and heartfelt congratulations
as he ο bserves his
Twenty-Fifth Anniversary

Eis Polla Eti Despota
and to the Delegates of the
27th Biennial Clergy-Laity Congress
of our Greek Orthodox Church
and the Greek Orthodox
Ladies Philoptochos Society

Α

Most Successful
and Fruitful Conference

Dutch

Pantιv

FAMILY RESTAURANTS
NICK SPITHOGIANNIS
Presίdent

Apo/lo Fillo
ΙΤ

DOESNT CRUMBLE, ΙΤ DOESNT STICK,
ΙΤ DOESNT TURN SOUR

lt stays Fresh for months in the refrigerator. Easy to
work with . More fillo in every pound. Low in calories.
Sold in
Supermarkets from Coast-to-Coast, along
with our other fine products: Spanakopita, Tyropita,
Baklava, Kataifi, Kourabiedes, Foinikia
and other pastries.

SPECIAL PRICES FOR COMMUNITY
FESTIVALS AND OTHER FUNCTIONS
For Free recipe booklet, send stamped, self-addressed envelope to:

APOLLO STRUDEL LEAVES
ΒΟΧ

153 FAIR LAWN. N.J . 0741 Ο
TEL. (201) 797-0888

